
"HER FOUMDATI DMS ARE. UPOH THE HOLY HILLS,"1

STAND YE IN THE WAYS, AND SEEI AND ASK FOR THEl, OLD PATHIS, WHIERE IS THE IGOOD WAY, AND WALK THREIN, AND YE SIALFN

REST FORt YOUR SOULS.--JEREM\IAHI VI. 16.

OVDLUME III.] COBOURG, UPPER CANADA, SATURDAY, APRIL 4, 1840.[NMEX

plied in the language delivered by the prophet to the s;ignal. In the seventeenith year of his reign, besides topaythat obedlience and perforinthose vow s, w1iischthey md cainpatsdb hs hmsuhclstoe

- -- ~~~~~~~~~~~Jews s--"Brîing ye all the tithes into the storehiouse, othier churchecs, hie plundered the abbeys and churches of in the day s of adversities and fear: so that in a short time, teemna hpe n es. ihasr frlgosc

"IEQUEEN'S DEATIfH AND) THE CHIILD's. that there may be meat in mine house, and prove mie now Peterborough, and Croyland ; and afterwards, he t apaed thiree several interests, each of thein fearless and rs-te eevi fpreulyoeigtergl okt

herewith, saith the Lord of Hlosts, if I will not open you temlpted to carry his sacrilegious3 plunder from Lynn to less in thec prosecution of thecir designs:. they tnay, for dite-hypredhmupwhschel-sienyadefe

ur mss n. noona. ~the windows of heaven, and pour you out a blessing that Lincoln ; but in passingy the Wash, the earth in the mnidst tion, be called, the ' active Romanists,' the ' sensless noneofr ac fteoiiatattelandsle on os

th ueen of Austria was on hier dying bied, she forbade there shall not be room enough to receive it." Ma of the waters openied her mnouth, ajs for Korahi and hlis mnists,' (of vrhichi there were many sorts,) and the ' pasiemsmn on oterasml fdvns'adp

t adisi waiting to allow her to sleep, saying that she wished God grant us faith to trust him for the fulifilmient of his comnpan, and at once swallowed up carts, carriages, and peaceable Plrotestant.' The counisels of the firstonsdrdad r conftngtems Aldirnsaedoeonoe ft

eet eathawak; bu whe a lttledaugter f Carle thewordi hosesand ll hs trasurs, nd al ni reglitis, alnhi reslvedon i Roe : he scondbothin sotlad, 1Genea, essoscosgdve by conempoarywhic shesiho ad

n died, she told hler attendanstashcodnopryhr W cnoteertlnghinto this subject now ;bupCurh polan all the Chutrch spoilersq,-not one es- and in divers selected, secret, danglerousg conventieles, both teeta ere a msdhisl ihti asml fd

10"payer-but claspiînglher hande, and laying her head tran- aWte Parliamentera enabout to itefrewihChrh apn. h knghmsl pssdth as a nohe ndwthnbhubsmtf u nton tethr peae ad e Te wredscsmgth isacebewenJrualmanc

pnhrpillow, she prayed with her last breath, "l Lord, property which belongs to God, we have thought it noI ae n d reched Swmiesheaid abbey that nighit. Th'le fended thir cause by establishied ln both eeelesiastical n ihapretinrneo ardo facetgo

my darknes, and suffer me not to sleep the sleep of death.") unseasonable to give a few facts, showing how sacrile- news afterwa,,rds reachied himl, whichi together with a sick- eivil; and if they were active, it was to prevent the othetw onsadtwatetymlaohrtendal

"een a o ious persons have been punished for their wickedness. ness which befel Ihim, ended his s and his unhlappy., from d (estroyýing what was by those knowni laws happily estaish a ocue ob nysvn o hsrneraot

y ok n wer n coh, ipthesaeswrealliang fae as edWe are indebted for thema to the preface to Sir Henry reigni. Somne Say', that one Offlithe'old monkls poisoned edct to themr. and thecir posterity. wsbogtfo eih oJrslmmre edno

adly every l1 enerls heurtthrill dat its 1mpmantepased Spelman's work, De Temerandis Ecclesiis, and shall him.".1 shall fo)rbear to mention the very many addneosposta osbytefhi usinwssle, n iecd

"le nOt sleep, let me not sleep, I feel that death is nigh. merely put thema into a more modern dress. We shall furniish in our succceeding, numnbers othier re- of the Rýomanists against thie Chiurch and State ; bcausewhtsauedipan.-toldrobyhvegatydcm

nnt ie . . t arkable instances of the punishmlenits of sacrilege. pîricipally intendeýd in thlis dIigression, ii 5b account of the pn hs catrn es'methv frete htte

o e a ee e n ot lep, for unO ! it ma y ide egicttWliaiteCoqurr.I teosf- -- ~t--h-e--- -ios n atiiy f h nncnorissr aans woe udmnttusha nihe hate orvm!Itisb n mas l

1aoul awakeha3. rerbeen shouldpas away ncionciously : year of his reign hie ordered his Normans to set fire tt NTHE EG FT HRHsEVC. adeionrsoke em tlat aios nilnly heoywrtnswr acetydvieadsil eshw

Podadryforme ife tscom es thongi nnmy vew, St. Peters Church, York (the cathedral or miinster). In roo er's Eccles' pral olty

,wae; y spirit now would gather aillits powers, fourteen years afterwards lhe destroyed thirty-six churches Two faults there are which our Lord and Saviour himselfes-asgantneembtwhtespitfmenesndrao.agentftesrpuessacredtRoetspe

,' irrm strength that never failed in life's most stormy hours: in Hampshire, to make way for his New Forest ; t aking eially. reproved in prayer, thec one, when ostentation didcause it to Ini whichi number of nionconiformnista, though some migh ehssn ntepeaet i ocracats hc

"t a riht e aer nnsfoe oeldmoalcon all their plate and treasure, and even their sacramnent be open, the other, whenl superstition made it long. As thereforýe sin'cere, vwell-iieaning men, whose indisereet real mightbesfomdurnajunyonosbakrm ritoLd

moarh' fetla rya sepredon. veses. Well, and how did h1rse nteti-payr h n a r aly ntwesee hyb pnylik chlarity, as thiereby to coiver a mtltitude of their errors;yt 51

t lee m o le; eoem coigee teenth year of his reign, his own son, Robert of Normian- made, but whien hypocrisy is the causý,e of open praying;o-adPinul arhssenso agaty so te fl tiiatchr ee ayta eepsese ihahg H SNTT MRIG.
n oand peai rnullyela'siscne fpgt ry ; dy, rebelled against him, and in battle beat his father lengthi of pr'ayerislkwe a fauilt,hoei not simply, but where degree of spirtual meednss;I man with an innate res s

d the Abou the inetenth yar, Rchard his econd but ontinationof spech t be ued. I is nt, assomenouimaineofnysanedrhnennescandthedlket(ri3whchtgodaLod de-to asociatd wit it i the ands f ahdeoplewillthere

]Rt mdrp lge r ve,the ee oo or olenwa ight, most beloved son, while sporting in his fathier's iNew Fo- (saith St. Agsie)that long, praying i, that fault of muc-hlieu;)btinofahgenarbeuethyrememcheantoppeehveaencosifuneon

arhypride had left its sealup n tt for addenaght: rest, where hie had destroyed the churches, was there sp)eakiing in pray er, whichi our saiour did reprove; fo3r then would un 1lke God, who is the GodI of loe! and mercy, and ordean alors.Ntnyistmdeafltogserfrhe

al'ts calm and still repose, Death was the conqueror there ! strangely killed 'by fthe gorinig of a stag. lin the twenti- nt e imelnidpayrmaeroninedwhleniht.Ustihpac ;an mrelketh dvi, hois tai lttnno cn e istinofmarige bilins etieda erin t lwcs

ne of softer, 1purer lighit uo 3eth year of his reign William burnt the city of Maunltz pae ovi uefut fwod Mahn o o hydrunik, and yet is a dev'il: buit i mean m e spiritual iwickedns-o eiiu osi-apoiin ih. acni

'yet a dying couch beside, and neura k,,iv y one and chm eh tOf . Mary's, with t w->junchriteu :; and com-iaita hi r u haing will capethemr to ce ear:- s o mli1ce n eegada pm. eaet:mnfclte foddfrornn m i

Cýto a better world away, like spring's first early flowers! attracted a disea-se ; and his horse leaping with himn, so itheircmindstreandit h ow n, cpious (theardg sn praver; how o;ta sqh nm n itre fmnid n hre hitas-o nyi h omo od ob sdb

Motl on h - injured im that hie died, and his body, forsaken by his by greater sýinner thani the p;iutton or drunkard, though somewlnisetrn noteertrc salrfrnet h ae
7'n er pure Meek brow wvere goden ringlets shimoig nj well they tink, and not lhow long- they- talk whbo comne to, present c

Os t ely round that gentle heart were many hopes entwiniing; nblsnnosrvntlaotee hre as ntreyne- hirsuplctinsbfoeAimndtitstnin, oasuc a n otbeiveitandoft varyter wreasomaywos Hmbywhm arigewa attue sudonlaao)e

hairindis were elasped in, prayer, and vainly bshe essayed lected ; afterwairds, by the courtesy of a country gentle- tespublienayer we re in nlyt onstaidwhtinedfin reb spetpeudcinnoiin mlhdso blinded, as to mak hmpwr sgvnt clbaemrraei h aie n
I yinlg hour as once in hope and health she prayed. manhisuorpsiwasbrouhtrt St.Steph,'sehtrcnmv .tnithe to ear rason noradhee tothe ays f peae ; en tat snce f th suprintedentregitrar Thu mariage

of God, buit there is also in men that which we must regard; we

i not e, hsilver t nes were a l too faint and low, Caen in Normandy ; but wh ile on the way the town took smwa h ahriciet egh etoe-uc eptho were the very dregs and pest of a kind; men, who pridead hneowrah pino h otatn ate,

lyse smiled at last, and prayed with fltering breath, fire. So that even after lhe was dead, he did not go qi- .. . s mch soottoiepohaedtoholtfolsh ndunannrl"auhoit ma b qote i supot f tetssrtinth

all tobmygrdarkand Lord ! 1n le g* threliewasthe thmng itself is ]but little accounted of, %wherein but little tune i:ýscm
tÏ]1311drnes9, Lrd-et me not sleep Imideath• el ohsgae;ada!at we egtteel a ipts «is hs ewo hyogttorvrne n ihsawy en ocniee ytelwo nln

ai yte h.,Lod!-h pae o h•dsh abestowe.Leghthereof is a thing wvhich the grav ity and weýighit 7ge>
on talesyakanes, or!-- the ryo cildsath, eidbra y n h lie hegon si -of sneh actions doth require. Besidle, this benefit also it hath, those law-s whi c he ogh1 toey men, that laboured n nn eido u itru otepsigo h c

ow ton pues hgained foer hrtevcoy'rdah; heritance, forced fromt him by the king. All ceremiomes effrsloiinottfalts, and then seak ,evd of goen nteeashseetjtyrmrkdinheayofh
lie 1pr bigtaswe se i f - • d b sntltey whom earnest letis and imipedlimniits de often indi(er from e e lrtt fl(

Ofon t ayas iuntoched y sm wer delyed until a composition iwas mdanda n et n ob h uhr fcnuin;mn hmcmay eelowstecrmn loehrdvse far

rokynJr that perfect wor.ld where she hadbs grve.entered in coud • cbeing partakers of thewoehve yt, throughthe lengh of d_
D&yn, Korember 22 1839 uarientpadfob isgav. nd efretco e srie po ttl a,,fracýîut and conversation, andcusttom hail at last so blinded, and aecaatr h ateinpihigterfih ee

> . . . -y vine an bervice, opporno'ytumitv left theum,atheeafoacssut

. c oerasonable part thereof. Agami, it soldb cnidrdhw 8 1i f . 9c is lfi ietos htl

SCIEE*all, and thus hie was offensive( both dcad and livmig. Al...in th anaifCre, so thiese died wvithout repentang ofhs n eet a erfre lot h xml fS
SACRILEGE *it doth come to pass that we aire so lon. For ifth 1at very secrvice e -og,

hen and sa .. unworthy of consecratedgrudweedgpansat of God in the Jewyish snggushich our Lrddid approve adIaktintrlvsand the deathf of ch te and thef pi deettrc tteobiain fth araeti r srl

the acrilege are evil brethren, but sacrilege is goud, eed spads anciywtth-rsne fhsonprohdsolreprin
Riore sinful ere oofeythftered like chafbfoete wind, even death denying hmaeGdkostogo xm les ad oughit to becautiou bevda naycutyi hitno.Iblee

e w.ehfsi er obeyo of the Law and the Poht, gether with so many prayers and r,' . .ws oogndc':l Pýs

?dew-rature - but scieei ob f God rest.those men that are inclinc e t te like spiritual mwickednlesses htee nSolntouhmrigsslmsdwt

thl i omitted 1, aeri ege i robbryo . His eldest son, Robert of Normandy, was disinherited psalms read day by day, as do equalin a imanner the length of Adi hs ie hc eddtu ocnuin hr eeitreto ftemnse frlgo r ah nlw

rofarne a s r oss.nhe First, wo ut oute rh isnery i bro fer tet urs, and yet si, tha;th te ke measure of t ne is boýw d inas ay tr1 sn tka1 t eoeaa eenrgrdda glr n ub l o to

to hisChurch hc sth ae c ee eaansix years ofr n prisonment, Robert died, starved .in te th i Ike wner ? Peradventure the church hath ntnetad e tes er mn i ter ecehcnvniceslidci-an roOoecae oth ohr-o nerthtnoevlcos

aw May and applied to worldl - uses 'th impunit rb asleof Cardff ur r. . .l . len o l-thand seato ýeachtere, int b et ssiduosnd fithfl in sn ilreutfo retnCaragosamr cvotat

eY.y wiIImpty The radebild of the Conquerorlenythe son of timenwas then iwell spent have sithence uthat lost thir digmlty and ad b * aciohet b sidosad * d d' i

eI et h hurches, buildings, tithes lanrds, or other ega '.their best endeavours to set up the presby tenian octrine aniseut bcuenn aeocre ntenrhr at

erlnt ' 'b RbrtdkeonNrandwhl hn 1gmhs grand- worth. If thle reading of the Law, fthe Prophets, and Ps;alms, ci uryane .,tehe ytat have been devoted to God, are his - Rnd-'.er.tipine ad othofuc a aneras iy ieseve lano ilan Te coth efrmesjerIenbldo acopl

Puiishng h robed a weshal erefte sc, Îthutfat er's New Forest, was struck through: th de Pjaws with he a part of the serv ice of God, as needful under Christ as before, T hi; ndbo

Dot be robbe, as owe hall hra fler , ithout the brt li of a tree andf likeas Absalom, inwas found hang- and the dding of the New Testfam nt as rofitale as the ordain- yt- gred on ;btu that govier pn'imewntdut. w e e n hc ait fcue ocre opeetorrfr
g th rober. T robtheChuch f he tihesin nthe thicket of an oak. The Conquiieror's grand- ing of the0old to be read ; if th-erewithi, ised> eihprayers, teewr aythaader o ed n ownand eret iveicopihn.Te eeealdt sals neie

proprtyis iret rbbey o Go ; s w di- c IdWiliamsecnd on of Robert, was made earl of it be alsofor the good of thc Chiurchi to anniex :hat variety whiîch sowing -discontentsadsdtob eoosadsce umr e feceisia icpie n hst xrieas

' t r o b bW l m n r b G o F l a n d e r s ; a n d i n a w a r a g a i n s t us i u c l e Hl e n r y t h e t h e a p o s t l e d o t h c o m m e ni d , s e in g t h aý t t ime wn h ic h w s e d 1doe. B t e s a - h r e n h a e w e r o -. t e h r c n d s a t ,puaep cipy h alset e B i h oss aent hdr a e n d c o t e a y m m b r soet erso

theu First, received a small woundf in his hiand, and died of is no more t han the orderly performance of thlese tings n, ecessarily . . . adStti u ep
'n thes and offerrino-s Ye are crsed with w 0hich means, together with venoouýls and imarscreet sros9nraigwelh4n t osat tednieesn

se, to àe • . te wound; and tus perihed, thA1e ast fithe Con- reqire, hyarfw.hogh-t-ecedi lenti?>Wrds, e the
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The Ne PaorLaw is creatiggetCntnoeoth ofrwcentebnsft> geatCnte i oe fth cffrswerinthhbtesofmaytain an unpreachling ministry, unless %we -will mythat toeancient time come newly into tiqntoau -mslplgthMll. cunty, nd s n afai wa ofscofig1yto frendinhis 01naion, nd eaothsan;ng tewi
Ing 'bad of anxietyiandkiapprehen ionsto the cutnsequenlee ofsasm easu

ough the lcout, nd fscm air a y o for nin knswrapeevdbtte enheretsfathers, Chrysostoml, Agstine, Leo, and the rest iwhose homuilies scfpnly o fen nd wer ntr othfl1iscroe htb ietn h arig-no fissce hrce

lei t to beonsequnead fbcmnga aynot ; for in Decemiber 16C)42, when Winchester wasen- in tatconsideration were shorter for themnost part than Our ser- ,fthecomUmon ple o nglan wer wiers tewiesto i rbbyipi htrveec o twihi h ets

tUb nISS t, a crsetothe coutry. o w, it may tbere ytedsetn eelteognwnos nions are, did then, not preach when the speeches werent long. nation ; for hiere the ery oN adsokeeswr bet ainlmrl.Senhwvr hti a lae

% dno ob aservetat if od had eerbe coffers, were broken by the fury of the disseniting sol- The niecessýity of shortneqss eauseth, men t> cut off impertinent dis- judge of preaestination, and to determine Nwhat laws werfitouetoeathathsaconoarlgoscreny

Poor lwsa al oldhvebenmae-~ diers, and with others, his bones were scattered upon an ocmprise much mnatter ira few wNordls. But neither be made concerning Chuirch governiment ; and thiey that wr i ogrb eesri sdul nubn pntem

rea ch il sppoted byc rpert h ichbe- the face of the earth just as were his fathier's. This cuseitiniablt, oea l peen poruitofprah.t e bye rablshd ha he ee oe be(o t es teesalshdChrhfrqenl o(einohircn

, ad ntltftr acilgehaabecom "- William Rufus was the third of the conqueror's issue i a. iniabltennt Im eetoprnt feisa hogt o t raseand determiine perplexed cases of conceetamrrgesadineittuo;toelthmha,

Ma d that property confiscated and applied to se- which was 'killed in tevr e oett aewih r they sayNewngrrnst for urche o naritan the wisest of flhe most learned collegs OfIta"Y lyThtmnhelgtiwicitsveedbteawotelnbyh

t n sen oor law spse iste t hecun.th hrce hdbendstoed hrete osofbe o terQue s¡e.D w f h ihes eanng n temotinoat fth omo f his tha lwy ee egreda hl odn

hth W poh awwspsedi h eino uen licked the blood of Naboth, there must they al.so lick thie oug.caonuas Lara did, in reading ficeLaw from morning till people, wvere mad for aneworpr re-refoýrmation Of rlgo;tai h is gso hitaiy eoetesa

erSetent wsft ondbtat of onequenCc ftebodo hb r he acieg wscomit d . l ', shficAPostle St. Paul da . riyrad peahi anda it his they appeard iskie ithe at mn h old ee hitatecneto h hrhwsawy ba
exen f herbbryo Gd n te hrcthere also must the punishment be inflicted. 11men ta ugh emarness lhe tak yranft cas owe adwe hskie1tlhrewsn tellf t eulyt h elbain fmrigebtenehita

a ab notfmdmainenace a forerl, atthe While this William Rufus was commanding against il ue length wero-teVkIsc cmlainlt is but thIis, that if make it usefull.' And he conicluded his letter with thisobev~endtinfthmnserwsa yspnuceuo

e Y arbeeys and hospitals which studded the coun- the Welshmen in Anglesey, Hugh, earl o hesuy oefr of prayibry er be hYrnaead , n eide nhu loeo tion, 1 That those very men tha eems uyi opsto*te.Aov lti nubnt upo ystoioinooupt
k', t not about to advocate the monastic sys- kennelled his dogs in the church of St. Fridance, where ourw aordinaiv in both mr. ie hauth do(0 by and dispjutationadctrvread nngotheausofptinfousckowepyteyreneetein

1 alaeZh riiaiy*ftehokiadihemrinhhy eefun a. h ar hr l an ermonw hiehalf-ou ein moe taimeatter as thie age oqf their governorS, had usually the least of huuility and mortetinnedberacofheoemfrmwthhchara

44 oe haed lilsdoutas ge roety md ee butafer igtin wth he neyhassho dad it anar-haan(rf nrmty f dersomea t aleto ea;lieweorof hepowr f gdines.' hetofeetcotrcte. t i tothofien bu pwerul

ontn o s httepoeryhdbe o teee. bae a eleof the comon7l Y limbe ii!l fan ato reserve Adt egtnalteedsotnsan agrteewsoch oploertemneso oitadt h
rtetelesiastical uses, and it was direct robbery Henry the First, the Conqueror's fourtsoucedhaeny ebegbrknwth so, uceility, if1 anvey cae attn-also spTrng up a generatÎIn of godless men ; men that a owihi a hduo h eaiedte fhsad

kq- OnVert it to secular purposes, as IIenry VIII. his brother Rufus. He hadlseveral children, of Nwhom men avifs 1 or ei roenoprvide thvbento e(o)onfienaa o hisonlst nodlsosadsohglytanhegteri ndbe frtestto wihsh ls

it d. If the parties who used the proper ty his eldest son William, with hbrteRihdad taarofensolsbordano ahis ha f-hour'sardopposed' the blessedl motions of God's Spirit, and the inwalgtta onre n h uhcneunlt ac

leated. The persons who consecrated the English shore. Another daugçhter betook lherself to a tediusness mustoucr ConleiPr,)ayer at only by t r mft tedyw ice, a ndteyscinned bttheybmsee o velie fta alwdrieVhc matt-i htmyh emd

CxGod, and those who used it, unght be as nnnryrad ie cillsssHmslfdidrft ureifeaes0p nngeou a ico wic te wul, utcoldno elev, nt abeieVhihrsea earctr

beet oah himself, but as' the censers of Korah in eating too many lampreys. The offensiveness of his serve to helP 8 dsot nIcneence. re u naten to humanbu nature othe eathens abelieveta

n e e r a t d y h m i c k d a h w a , o h l y b o d o n b e n g p e e d o i o n e h i p y s i i a s ; n d I n I Z A A K W A Lý T O NX ' S D E S C R I P T I O N ( O F T HI E T I M E S t e r a e a n y o s u h s a i n d t e s l e i t e H 1 E I I K E S
t4 enot to be perverted to profane purposes, the next generation his namne was forgotten. Plantaga- A T TUHE ACCESSION OP QUJEEN ELIZABET H. lief that there was no God ; and so fanding nothing in thesle eodteesaoso necushw' 'Prty given to abbeys and such like places was nt takes the crown hb"d to God, and ought never to have been con- Nwi isv" rmraleta . es ecridrte In this character of the times, I shall, by the reader's favour, ri bthat wasfore tnelnohthihegant ish w at Iley eefr irvle r hsei hc h udndsu

ant albuse sredandlhpuroeystrictly NoftsHery breaabeyha t e swe consder the orhsinomtin lo o a ac s ote einigofntabetihpnfr amlthtthymgh elieth es ht elshmelCobefsthsennpoahnynns fe
ud aplid t spritul prpoes.AnaniaÎ dah f erybyte amry uret ntrahdahanhefque Eizbth; im i hih h mnype- .e :andidwekdcopay(wic s heAhest antur) omtme se ahua er o te ternc f tsa

9p4'hîra were struck edfrsarlgirbigtesacrilegious conquea h and all his sontand all their thendeitls o eofn, &c. were freshtinemoryfalve o oas et sayso 1 hougayih, th w ort taknb fasadapahoa ua er o cusli t o

ofththchthyha gve o im non0tes ofNebuchadnezzar, and 1Henry the Eighth, îsalsomen, **and fthe apprehenisioni of th'ese dangers beg-at a hecart'sa h s ieftihmywsbti o hit h, I myb htteidvda a ee enac

4th el'if this nation does not suffer grievously Cfri h g r fasettlemleli n t te Chulrch lanld state. **But time, * ' h converse ontheseasubjects,--kows not hownoo beg

lit thea4aino hc ti uli obngodofter aer is dest oying York -inster, his na ne becomes adpae n lnybgtsl-ns;adteebgtaioi rthd hsrpoaecniin ayhdte indie-ahmdt odma efesh utdtewoe
t I ha offerings." A s the nation by its Par- ye't b is kingdom is departed from him, and given ties, envy, opposition, and unthankfulness for those very blessings selve. lf.Wh hn u h redwohsbe erl

ztQ nethat wmittedt he sitn, so y.saemenLet t extnother nation. And upon search it will be found for which they Wlatlthrsted, lbeing then the very utmost Of CH APTER AND VERSE.rcnhmiatosndralwoashretem

tion to hihe riet hs taen away. Lhpertygv that veryfew families among the many thousands in Eng- their desires, adee eod hi oe.From D'Israeli's " Curiosities of Literatur," seco)ndeis eyumsadtu bandhscnaecwo

4 à t the e prsentholdrs o Chuch poperyand, enlý their sacrilegious possessions beyond three- This wvas fihe temper of the times in the beginning of hier. tenadutrigureanmranudesndhe
t teslave owners to obtamn the liberty of the aore and ten years ; and many hold them not half that reign; and thu, it conitinuedl too long; for these very people that The proverbial e-xpression of Chapter and Verse seemspchrhsfeigadla te ot yprilatcpto

ropr ttt buChmc;frtnd.se cely one dies, but with some remarkable hail enjoyedthe desire of their hatin a rfostas ne r O bteeroly jnd, 1 forect rii atunder Chles urit rv ubayrmaCgei thsTinilvstt

r'lfthe rek agaih The sacrilege and punishment of King John ix vy'atsd but wlere still thitr n iore and nmore;nelecting hà rqetueofapaigt h Bbeo1 o
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Anti unie our tisougisarcvert se clseerlngly to the MtNT 1v4.,CARRiuE» NNMUrT
Mother Country as setting tise exauspIe iliicis, frons ber ilThe Duke of Cambnitige bore aisigh anti an afectuonate tosti-
pre-emînence in power and ircalîli, it is s0 incumbeut mouy ho tise pivate chiaract er of tise Qneen's sehecteti consort.

upon ber t0eusanifest, ire have been enableel, frontstinte IlThere lu no more unquestionaisie witnes ssuh tise DuS. of
te timne, to recount acts of Christian mnunificence iu these Cambridige lu tise particular case, and ire taise hi, Royal Higli-

,whih d hoour o or c'Mseandbi niess sa prompt attestation 10 prince Albent's monîta as ans carneat
Provinces, uhcsd snu orcueat nng glory of tise loyal anti rospeciful attentions mnicis avait tbe Prnueo front
te ils heavenly L)efenuder. Lu several instances, bothi n tino Consenvabives of ]EngIai. The parliamnonary recognition of
Upper anti Loirer Canada, churches have been erected Prîince Albent's bing a Protestant wi lu a powenfui reomnien-
at tise coît of single individuals; andi under our isead of daftio)n to tise henn1is of allh honfaesy's loy3al snbjecta; ai for

Correspondence mi li e found documnta mmicl prove tsi, tise Prince is 1idbbeti to tise Duise of Wehl<isngton, t ho sns,
that thruhthe divine biessîig, tiscre is a grwn m,-l- inideeti, Se antialiltise rigniing fanillies of tise Continent ove il

tiai trogltgo 3ng tisaitlsey are nom pr;inces anti not slaves."1
lingnss of spirit amongst our people te cudoi tise sa-___
creti fabries mnicis have becen rearei. Tisese are ni-;
festations of a liherlity,-îisc fruits, we laiunbly trust, of W-e have to acknomýledge tise receipt of a "' Centeuary

a lvely fsit i tie Rdeeer f oui,-wich, m haveScnsao,"by lise 1ev. J. G. 'Manly, Wesieyan Minister,

every confidence, wiii find înany imitators. prest at Picton on the -)5 tli of October last, andtiet

At least 100 ne\v Cisurcises arc requireti in U'pper tisanl tise author for bis courtesy in transmitting il te us.

Canada, iritis clergyinsen b serve tisem ; anti me trust W'e inteudtet give it a caref-.xl perusai as soon as our lei-

ere long te ibuiesa a simnultaneous effort witisin our body sure wM permit, anti shonlitis contents appear te de-
to sppl tie mt. e sah itiîsotifora lmethemauti any formai notice, me may offer somte remaries upon

tietail of our omu vieva tipon tise subjet; but me have il in au early number.

lttie fear, froni tise estinîsate wsicis local expericnce ers-
ables u; te form tisai,in conjunction mush our benevolent LuInmcr te a comipiaint wibcis bas been matie by
frientis at home,-even grantîluftisaiire are b bbc des- some of our suibscribera3 of tise qxality of lte paper ou
poiledtthie ieart's content of alirbo covet our public mnici tisis journal bias latcly been printeel, me beg te say
property,-iise isole amnoisut of tis immense citent of tisat il is tle beet uhicis, aitishe present season, ît la lu
reiigious destitution eaui be aupplicti mitiin tîrce years. our power bo procýure. t la certainiy a matier of great
Aisy generaliiitations of sucis liberality as han hecis regret, on xany grossn4, tsat thse simples of Provincial
evinceti, for example, by Colonel l3nrwell, roniti very manufacture ih mnicis me have hitiserto been furnisiset
soon prove that our calenlations are not foundeti upon do by no rucans meet our misises or expectations; but,
an erroneous basis. this, me nppxeliend, is te lie ascribeti te bise difflculty of

We contenti again, as ire have oftcn before conteudeel, procuriug suilable matcrials rather tisaisto any waut of
tisat if bies pirit of nsonarchicai devotion 151te bc retînncrisiili or pains un tise manufacture. As it la, me ia de-

ln tliis Colorny andthie C'olony itaeif ultimately preserveti peuded upon a supply for tlise mnter-oor Englishim i-
te Great Britain, it sust lbe by a ider diffusion anti a portation baviug become exisausteti about tise close of
more careful nurturing of tise principles of tise National tise nav-igation-mnvicis, lotis as te texture anti colour,
Church ; ant inlutie language of one of our niliiuary cor- mouiti have maintaluedth ie exterior respectability of isis
respondens, mere Govçerusîsest to appropriate te tise journali; anti me e au assure ou r readers tisai any disap-
apreati anti maintenance of tise Cisurcis lu buis Province pointunent cexpe(riencet inl this hope is te us a source of
tise anncs.i expence of even one regrîinieni of infautry, tise deepeat regret. Tise paper ai preseut useti costs,
îhey moniti soon be saved, on tise spot, froun tise expence mitisin a trifle per reani, as mucl as il canulie procureti
of haif a dozen. Ant 1ilsat lie a saaloir statesmain, for fron Eugianti of a qunlity mmîclial moulti approve;
indeeti, tisai miii deny, tisai Isat ibis been donc tirenty anti mosi cheerfully sisouiti ie psy more than tisai diffe-
years ago-insteati of tîansperiug m itis anti making pro- rence, if any îising equal 10 E nglisis manufacture coulti
gressive concessions te its focs-we sisoulti have isati no jusi noir le obtaiti upon tise spot.
rebellion lu Upper Canada te sulidue, noue of ils bitter Witisont meaning toise OStentations, me freely dlaim,
fruits to deplore, noure of ils burdensomne expeuces te en- tise credut of beiug even munificent lu tise effort te rende!
dure. every tbing pertaining te our journal grntifyiung to lis nu-

merons supporters. Nemapapers are rcgularly procureti
We gave, iast veek, a feu' extracta froin aur Enghisis fros tise Mother Couutiry by tise shortesi couveyance, ai

puPers receiveti by tise Brîtisis Queen; since miicli me a iseavy expence, lu ortier to ensure tise latesi and fullesi
!iave been Mindly favouredti ii furtiser particulars, rein- intelligence; magazines anti other religions periodicala

îin eseciilyte our 'Colonial affaira, transmibteti in are insportet inj large supply; anti sucis otiser laie morks
private letters. Tise Despaitelses frolis !e Goveruor are frely purcisascd, 555 may couduce to tise profitable
Generai, %mhich.b ludedthie Uniou anti Clergy *Reserve anti enterîainiug readinig natter of tise paper. Froin
Bills, hin ot becus receivet inl London ai tise lime of tise ibis our rentiers ii easly understanti ioir anixions me
sailing of tbe Britiis Qren.The bearer of lies hbat are, in ail things, tb Con sulitisheir gratification anti leue-
taktrn his passage iii tise paekeî for Lontion, anti iadti o fit; aui me muai leg tieir indulgenceilureturn, ifin any

_arriveti, as me have stateti, on tise '2ud MNardis; ille instance me are disappoinîtdin uOur mel-useanl endca-
tise packet i îci left -'eci% York on tise sane day f'or Li- vours te effectitI. As sooU as tise spning abips arrive
verpool, reacisedth ie latter port about tise 21h February. front Englanti, me hope tobie Put la possessioa of a large

Iu ibis latter packeci lippe-,nedt 10be borne tise varions supply of paper of Lonîdon manufacture.

prolestï againsat tile iisure receuitly passed for tise dis-
posai of tise 1Cergy Riescrves, incitiding tise Pastoral:Ad- 0;- Our Agents, bots iay anti clerical, bave been ap-
dresa fros tise I3ishlop of Toronito, anti every thing bIsat priseti ere tisis, of tise preseut pecuniary demanda of Ibis
coulti represeut ii its truclilgisi the prixuiphe of spolia- paper;, anti mc trust Our subscribera,, at barge, mil al
lion andthie systeîu of irritation inivýet inlutisat lameus- le prepareti for a- tri vnce wirbchsahoulti have been
t 14e Act W alti uiVUsae\.îfv sn aiemnisUo ith a Steadý vrg oîa t

~5tii~it~it lia Up~LrRS mait C lrovdethe f mor thn £0 pr wektis neessîyof punctnal ne-
us~tanes ihl mihou futlsr eplasatonb. admjitted.

that h i. aoitb.er pained nor humnbld by th.e'whoe Confession ? arrivalinii Engiand of the baas ; mil that the firienda of
-Posehance iii. a ithe bour of midnight, whon foyer gives him the Colonial Churcli at home shouid not be taken by
strgth, and sarkness kides bis countenance, and ho hears thc surprise by the previous or even the simultaneous arrivai

sweet tenesof tat encouragiflg voice, now modulated te the. ex- of the Goveruent project itacîf. On many grounds,
pressions of a sysspatlsy the. mait intense, and a love that many wa- we hbail this circumaitance as auspicious; and 50 viewîng
ters could nt quencli. There ls no surprise linlber rejoinder, it, we Iltbank God and take courage."
wben at last bis lip hae spoken vhat bc could not utter by the It is impossible, of course, to predict the final resuit
liglit of day, but a *éw simple words, more like those of recognition of the latemeurfoth unrmooudipsif
of what 3h had kiovn before, and of visat it is thse lot of mauy t> OurChrhroet;atohagntnanfhilr-

experience; snd tison, if ever, l3 the golden moment, when~ the spectability in London, and front officiai situation Uikely
power tu npeak xwthout wounding, and yet to speak home, is Î'- to be weU informed, states that an opinion is prevalent
deed an inestimable gift.-From '& TIoe ýoen of E,,gland." BY' that Govcrnmuent, from Borne cause or other, do not ini-
Mr.. Elii. tend to iay the Act before Parliament. Be this as it

~~nmay, it is certain, from the resuit of late divisions in the

'7il E citincil, flouse of Commions, that the Conservatives are resolved
___________ to act with vigour; and we have nlot a doubt that, if they

COBOURG, SATUJRDY, APLUL 4, 1840. eau be induiced.to regard it as a subject justifying their
-active interfercuice, tliey will defeat the Ministerial pro-

We feel assured that ire are consulting thec gratifica- ject for destroying the Colonial Churcli even in the Comn-

tion of our numecrosa reader,-so large a portion of mons,-becaiuse, on Chiurch questions, many of the bet-

whoin are frour thec Mother Coutry,-in giv-linroml,)n ter order of Whigs will, as on other occasions, vote

timne to time, ,s vie have done, examples of the individuai, against the Cabinet. IJpon thse use of Lords, how-

exertionu whichi are miakirig in ec'ery part of Engiand and ever, our main dependence, in case of the discussion of

Lreiand for thse support and extension of the National the question, is to lie placed.

Church. Whilst amnongst the contributors of sites for
churches or sums of' mioney for their erection and en- Orflso nls aesb h ra e& i
downent-hestowed in nmany instances with a princely nOra.files f Englilipap tersbyth e Grcst Wbterndi
iiberality-will lbe discerned nmany a familîiar and lho- nte achivaisucier c tan teth Fteb Yrkry; bt
noured naine; and wirile tihe record of those names will te risesvai ofsucc es e acts ate Yorkoue Sto
recall to thse hreast of thse reader miany a dellghtful feel- kaeses have been rof ered complar e.avn the St.
ing, liting him baclu to the sweet scenes of chiidhood iveCrnceo h t aurw aets eseti bate in. fthe House of Lords on the Address to the Queen
aud tise loved associations of maturer years, the sentiote-pec rm.h hrn; uig hc
ment of deliglit wiil be hiallowed by the accoinpaniyîng fic fw olloigSresut eressted irn he leadng article

reflection that tlice blessing of God is still upon thseth olwnreuasepsedntelaigatce
Churh o bi faises; hat efeder, nmerusde-of that admirable journal, was arrived at,-a result in

votedand ofwi ferhabefenerasd u oler in bder whieh tise Conservative and Protestant character of

day of wvorldly trial; and that, instead of sinking under ethat "mostnbeasmlaei.hewrd wsei
discouragement andi being eruishiet by the blows m-hich nft. ~itie
are aimiet at lier, she rsther gathers trength front the an 1' lathe flouse of Lords, sfterthie Duke of Someruet ad moyed,

antifreis igor frm te 0cnand.-Lord Seaford md seconde< thse Addresu, in speeches suffi
peCcto cientlyv u)nmeaninig fur the partis ssigned to the noble lords, thse

Per damina, per coedes, ah ipso Dois. of W'ellington moved as l~an uendment tise insertion of tise

Ducit opes animum quile ferro. Word PlROTFSTAN-T lu tise clause of the Address congrtulating
lier Majesty upon ber approticbiig union with Prince Abert.-

Since tise year 18 29, whii parliinentary power iras Tise clause as first proposei 'as resd by the Chancellor; it of-
throwu into thse bauds of its most bitter oppouents, sud fered 'fthc congratulation of the bouse on an occasion so deeply
especially since 183 1, whien a furtiser extension of the interesting to ber Majety as ber approacbing mnarriage with

elecivepriilec g,1ý.steugt an cosisten tothePrince Albert,' &f. As amndued, ;ilwoiui4 ff.w 'tht cnngratula-~1eciv~ rivlt~eg <4,cnth ati oniteny to tie tif o tiie ihoasis onau occasiomn 50deeply iuteresting te ler Ma-
aray formidable awray aginst tise National altars, tise jsety su ler approaching rsarrilLge Witis TIIE PROTESTANT Prince

frieuids or our Protestant Etabisheiet-startlcd to a Albert.'
&crnse of their danger and awaking fran a lethargy indu - "Tise il]lsstriouu Duke in movlng is amendment declare t tt

get inl too longr-havec put for-th a igouir and concentra inpropssi the law of 1829, ho lad neyer intended but that the
Dinofefottiltriath-anfa bcsigofGdBritibis mouarcisy ias to remain ProtestLint, and complaned tisat
tionof fflrt %hic, wth he ianieý, blesin ofGodby follow'ing the precedeut of the mnessage sisuouuciug George the

upors their cause, is reviving tise spirit of the best days of Tbr ' riage to tise letter ln ail othertrtclas utdvitn

the Reformation, anti promises tiseliappicat andi most fromr it as it wire ernpisstically iii tiis, uinisters hllt given cause

enu'ring resuits. Chiurchies are nvltiplyinig in ail parts to even nioderate Protestants to féar tliat -.be distinctiv e Protes-
of tise kingdomn, erected chicfly by individuai iiberality, tats ftemoses a o uoltrt ddht upei

to the enemies of the Re'fornsied Religion like groundu for exulta-
and. endomet inl most instances with funtis for tise sup- ti,)n, of %% bld somte of th. latter were not slow to avalthemselves.
port of arn offlciating minister. And irbile tise ricis and Dils Grace pretty plainly iutimnated, tsaitishe omiîssion iras made
thse noble have come formard, with a distinguished lie- purpo(sely to gratify tise disaffectcd Poplisarty lu Irelaud, sud

nefienc, t relaiu te vsteplaes f or Zon vendeniouneti in vigorous term is e countenance givon to the couspi-
neflciie, o rclait, he ast plces f or Zon venracy of thtpLrty ag-ainest tise Protestant conistitution, s couspiraey

in that most favoured of lauds, me findti tat all orelers of .1 ogrcrie nl aiusu u uor0dy hssec

tise people, according to their nieans, are contributing eau present but a very fait t yi of tise povez sud effeet of tise
to tise saine holy oljeet. At the very monment, too, tduat Duke*à speech.

these private exertions are so great andi universal, tise I"Lord Melbourne attemptei a reply, but did nlot affect t offer

G.overnment are about to be appealed to, almnost by the a rcason for resisting the amendment, or an, excuse fer bbe original

unanimous voice of tise nation, to cone formard and "The nrio rcsle upredts mniun nts

competetiss Chistan ork.SirIlocrt ngls, cm-samne grounds on whicl it vas proposeti by the Duke of WeIling-
ber for tise University of Oxford, lias given notice of a ton-, andi calleti attention to tise alarming state of tise country, for
miotion in Parliamnent that thc extension of thle principies %%Iii is aid vvitis perfect trot5 , tise ministers are responsible, als

of the Establisheti Churcis should bc umade a national tise irst suovers of th. prtyailiug sedition, sud cornplsîneti withelo-
trcasre ~ * qisent indignation of tbe introduction to the Qued by ber Prime

work anti furtlsered from tise publiecasr premuîsng Miister of sncb. a person us Robert Owen---&person irbose doc-
iriat but a sasali section of tise Legisiature iili deny, trines are subversive, not only of Protostantisu,, but of every prin.
that tisevide anti permanent diffusion of tisose principles ciple uvon wbiclis morlity sud order are founded.
wil constitute tise bet safeguard of tise throue anti tise"Lord Mebourne subsujitteti with the vonst possible grace te

guret bsisof atinalproperty.tise introduction of tise word PFrotestant before Prince ju tise Ad.
suret bsis f Ntioal posprity urusAnt.-A ___AMEDETusrssroZTNI55oE

tise Towssship of Dinwicl, lunbise Connty of Middtlesex, iu tle

District of London, lu the Province aforesaiti, Esquire, of tise one

pari; aud tise Houooirablearsd RigisI Reverenti John, Lord Bislop

of Toronto, ln tise Provincet aforessiti, of the otiser part:

Wliereas t5e s$da MLisleo Burireil, oxclnaivelY ai bis own, pni-

vile cost, bath cectot a C Il ,rrb, anti Rectoly, on Parsonage, ou

is owu Freeholti Estabo al Foui Burvoll, lu tise townshsip of Bay.-

bain, in tise Conîîly of '"itdIesex, in tic saiti District of Lon-

don ; anti owing b ,tise APparent apalhy of laie yelini evînceti on

tise part of tise Inspenia Goveruiment, lainot snpportiiig sud sus-

taining tise Esbabliahed Clurol of tise Unitedti lgdom of Great

Bnitanin Iant il tissProvince, hats deternlute10convey

lise raid Cliurci anti HooiorY, or Parsonage, anthti groundis on

vnici tisey are situateda 
tm

Y Deeti in fee simple 1telise saiti Lord

Bisisop of Toronto, ant i# suecessons for over, te anti for tise

ues of tise sait estaisulOd UUnitedi Chureh of Englanti anti Ire-

landi," lu Ibis province, sndifor no oison purpose, orpurposeswhat-

uoever, 10 Se kuomu anti distinguishoti by tise name sud appella-

tion of the "FPORT BUSIrELL REcTouT ;" Anti aiso te eudov

tise aid Cisunci anti Bcbory at Port Burmeli sforosaid, by tise

sanie Deed,, uts Six IlundretiAcrs of su additions1 quntiiy of

Landtinutisalat townsip Of Bayisam, as Globes belonging 1teh

said Rectory (lise isole Seing of the~ preseni value of more tiss

tiro tisonsanti poontis), la like m aunen, as s mattor of Soundi po.
licy, as mcli as religiotes d" e5lybos. ho believes lu tise absolute

necesaity 0f tic connoxliOn belmeen Cinrois anti Stalo luing liear-

lily susiaincti iy the eople01)inlu lese limes of innovation, in order

te inaure pennianeutly tise bies&sings of civil anti religions liberty te

all classes of Christian prOfessors, as.mcli as te those of tise Es-

tabuiabeti Churcis-, Anti mras tise suid ahion Burvellis 5ini

tise lunule hope ibat i'usowugins, negligences anti ignorances

may lu forgiven tîrosigis tisetita of our Lord Jeans Chist, sua

in prayen biai tise blessÎnr«sOf Goiinay rost opon is pstorstY

Noir Tbis Intientnre witnes8t, tisai ibe Nsa Mablon Burmoill

for ant inlu onuideration ,Of tise foregoing ree0sous anti for sud ini

considération of tise 81111Of OetShilling, to hlm lunisandi pait by

tise saiti Lord Biuhop of Torosito, hsth given, granteti, iargaineti

moiti, alieneti, relcasCti, cOnvetid, at confinmei, sud by liese pne.
1seuts dots gire, praint, barga»', seiL, allen, reoise, convey andi cou-

firn, unto the s&Wt Lord Biultop of Toronto, and bis suscesson

for evr, Ail ant shigular hhoîe certain panels, or tracts of land,

epossesusud occuisy as a Feu, a portion of tise north east corner of
ethe Cisunci nov erecteti, andi of any Clunci isenafter to be eree-

led ou, tic sai
1 

Reciory BlocS ut Fort flormoil afonesaiti, niason-

ing right by tweolec fiet ounbise grounti floor of tis id Cisunis or

Cisurches. Anti Frovideti aIso, lIai Pitt treet, passing Ibrougis

àtise sali H.ectory Block, shaH lie lefi open as lb nom la for a Bigli-

way ln u i bie to come.

Iu ultues vereof the Parties 10 tise. reseuts have beneonto

Lset their hantsansd seaus, tise day apti ycar liefore witten, lu

tise thinti year of ber Majesty's Rougis.

bSîgned, Sealeti sud Dolvoreti lu
presence of1

(Signeti) JASas FrrzGoxno. (Signeti) M. Buitwr.Lt. L.S.

(Signeti) C. T. FIrzGMonios. (Signoti) J. ToRtONTo. L.S.

DONATION FHOM COLONEL COTTER.

Newmarleet, i3tis Match, 1840.
My Lord Biehop,

luI yonr Adelressa b your Clergy ashuort tume bacS (misicis
plesseti me mauch), you snggested a mode of reutiering our Cisurci
s a11111e more independeut than at presoni seomu 10 be thse mIen-

lion of tise lu power to maIe it,-usmely, Sy indivîinuals pos-

Bsseti Of baud lu tise Province endowixsg il miii a proportion of
ticsaime.

I bluglbave tiorefore, to offer you one inutneti acres, siutîd
in t5e townsbip of Notairasaga, snd trust 'youn vishes for bbc in-

Sdependence of our Cisurci nisy, lu a great nieasure, lu carricti
into effoot tinougi tle instrunontallîy of nsy brother solciers lu

Ibis Province Iendlug biseir aid tomards promoting su tiesurabie a

I bom 1 ave thie ionour te Se, my Lord Biubop,

Your obedfieni Servant,
(Signiet) GEORGE SACKVILLE COTTER.

To Late Capt. 69tis Foot, anti
To Lieut. CoL U. Canada Militia.

Tise Lord Bislson aof Toronto.

Addrea to tise Lord Risisop of Toronto frein tie Eastcrn aciclW. bave tbe houdr bedlelli

my Lord, Asoito.]uUble Sr>e*'1

We liseunier.lgsed, Ciergy of thc Joisustown, Bathurst, anti RoSi. BlaSey, ReclorlofFroscos. JSmoiFSel Htr Of

Easten Districts, emisrace wilshplegasure bIse irt opportuuity per- m-«Iciai ar'ris, Rector of Perth. Wt5

COMMUNICATIONS.

Tr xBxsaior or TOR014T baving receiveti many applica-
ions froru gentlemen expressing tiseir suxions desire to enter inte

Ioly Ordons, somne of wiosi are mlredy tesclers among Dissent-

ers, thinks it more cou'resieat for îbem as weil as bisuseif 1teniaie

ise foilowingeomtnie5tiOn for ibeir guidanice auitinformation:*-

i. The mosi unexoeptlonabu. testimoniale as to moral claracter

wiii lu reqaireti, and suds as are, or bave licou, Teachers, mueI in

adidition briug uaisfattory proofe of their irreproacsable standing

in tise Society viii ubici tiey bave becu previously conuected,

and of the purity of the Motives whicl induce ileni 10 prefer tise

Churci.
2. Iu regard 10 tiseir ittaiumet,-a conipleto acquaîntauce

with tise Oltianti Nov Testamntnarratives vil
1 lu requireti, sud

of tise principal evideucea of Cbriutianity and ils fortunes frosu

the deati of Christ to its establishment nder Constantine tise

Great.
3. A tisorougis kuowieig of tic doctrines of tise Clunel of

England, 1er Communion suid.discipline, ber reformation froni

Popry,-sund an acquaiubance viti bis chîef tenets of tise varions

Engîlis Dissenteru mil
1
lu edeemeti indispensable.

4. The Candidates must lu able te express tbeir tisougits rea-

duly lu vriting, anti lu accustomned te Engliai Composition. To

ibis they musa ai a doulpetsut kuovietige of Latin. Wisen ex&-

mmced for DeacouL'a orders, they mnuet Se fonti mo verset inutise

Gospels sud Acte of lis. Aposle,-in the original GrecS Noir

Testament; sud for Priest's ordors, in tic Episties, sud romain-

dier of the Nov Testament.

Itias sincerely lopet lai althe Candidates miilbning wutisonsm

tise gooti testimony of tiseir own bearlu, tisaitisey seek tise Mi-

uiebry noiher for amnbition, coveiousness, nor any evii design, but

ont of a truc fear of God, anti adesire tu cdify tise Cinreis.

A list of Býooiss teb& sesd or abridged by Mhe Caisdat s intiscir

Preperatory studÎos.

1. cvwxnIcxu.

PaIley's Evîdeucel,

Cisslmers' EvidOiicOs,

Portons' Evideuides,
Besttie's Evidences,

Uorne's Introduction,

Entie'.Auaogy,
Leslis's suetsoti vit

1 
Deists aud vils Jemu.

IL COMMAXNTÂIS
Mant's Bille,
Fanice,. Lowth, làketand 'WIiibys Coimontarie

Paley's Ifors-e Paulinoe,.

Sunimer's ApostolklslIrecsing,

Doddridge's Exposiior,

Bîsiop Gray's Key to tise OldTesiamont,-

Bisiop Percy's IXey tiste Noer Testament.

Newton on tise Fropisecies.

Tomline's Elenuenle.

Bîsisop Marsis'Lectures,

Bisop MaIsrss sComparative viem 0f tise Cluncsos of Englanti

anti Homo

Encisiridion Tiseologicuni.

Mage. ou Atonement,
Bonnet ou tise Study of tise Articles,,
Pearson on lie Creeti,

Bunsiett ou tise Tisirty NSine Articlee,

Sceoler Armeti,

Clergyman's Instnnetor,

Seckez's Lectures.
IV. DISCIPLINEf.

Huoktes Ecclesiastical Folity.

Mant's Comnion Frayer vitis Notes.

Mant's discmurses ou bbe Churcis anti ber Mlinistrationa,.

Wisoatley on lise Common Frayer,

Sisopierd on the Comnion Frayer,

Beveridge's f.ermôn4 on tise Commos Frayer, andi Christian

1>niesthood.

Nelson's Faus tiFeauts of bise Churefi.

Potter on Cisnrth Goverumeut.

V. ECCLESTASTIA ISvroiiv,

Moiseim's Eeclcsiastical lliatory.

Wadurgton's Cànrels Historyl

Sonlhey's Book of bise Cisorcis.

Burncl'8 Ilîstoryof tise Iefornistion,

Sincisford's Histtry of tise Wr

Pnirdeaux's Connction,

andipremises, situate, lying anti Seing lu tise Towrnship of Bay-
hansiluthe County of Mititiisex, lunbis. District of Londion, lu

th Province of Upper Canada, containing (together) by atimea-

soremneni Six Huntireti anti Fivo Acres, one Rooti,lu tieseame
more or lets; Seing composeti of the Hoobory Block lu tise Town

of Fort Burireil, on misicis lie Cisurci anti a Scisool flouse are
erecteti; anti of loi number Nineteen East, in Enleus Street, lu

tise sali Town of Fort Burueil, ounirhicis tise HECTOaT or Par.-
souage is enctoti; anti 0f lot number Nineleen lu lie firsi Con-
cession on Lake En.e; anti lots nunilurs Sixteen anti Tventy-
three lu lb. fourti Concession of lis nd Townsbip of Bsyharni:

irbicis sud pareels or tracta of landi anti promises are bntbed anti
boundeti, sud may Se otiserwise boiter lenovu anti descniluti au fol-
loirs, lisat is to, say :-For the firut montioneti parcel or tract of
Lsuti,-Conmencing irbere s post Sas luen pisuteti ai the inter-
section of tise northerulmt of Brodie Street protincedt t thc
easbon limit of Stracisan Street, sud aetishe souti meut angle of
thc said Retony BlockS; thon eassinlua lime viitiste Nortisors
lirit of Brod], Streeifive chane; thon norti eiexen chaine (cros-
sing ou tise way FitStreet, snoasuring ai rigisi angles one clan
iu mitbs) 1 lise souti sîade of Wellington Street, tison wvoinlua
ue irItistise sEntis aide of Wellington Street, fire chains to

tise ousteru liuit of Sîracisan strot; Ilion sentis along tise casters
luMit of Stiacissu Street (crousing ou tise may Fi Street again)
eloven chain, btiste place of luginning. Al.so, for tbe nexi mon-
tioneti parcel or tract of lant,-Commencing irbere a post las
licou pîlanetinluthe casteru limita of Enleos Street, sud aitlise
Souths voit angle of lob number Ninetemeuts on said Street; bison
easstirwo chsaîns fifty links 1tiste easteru limit of tise saîd loi; tison
norti one cisain te tise nontiseru lmt of the saiti lot; thon veut

two chaîns fifty linsks 10 tSe eassern lirait of Enieus Street; thon
soulS one chil more or lesu b bise place of beginnlug. Aiso,-
Conimencing et tle sontis meut angle of tise saiti lot nur
Nineteen lunlise final concession, upon LiSe Erie, ln tise linnit bu-
tucen lois numisers Elgisteen anti Ninebeen; tison nortis one hum-
tirotichaîne more or lesa bo the allovauce for roat inl the rear of
lise said Concession ; tiscu southisuevoty imo degrecu, easitventy
one chaîne lhree links, more or lois, to bthe lmit lulmeen lots nuni-
ber nineteen sud twenty ; tbisoutui one isundret cisaîne more or
buss to LiSe Erie; tisen ireuberly along tise mater's oe 1 ts
place of Seginning.- Anti Coninencing also, as btiste saiti lots
numbeis9 Sixtrexn anti Twenty-three lubIe fouti Concession, attise
seulS eils angle of oaci of lis id lots respectively; tison nortis

000eisundretichaîns more or leas to tise illouance for roatinlutise
rear of t5e raid Concessioin; tien r ouiS seventy-two degrees, esst
tveuty-onc si

t
ains tiree Ijnuks more or lues, holie essicru luit of

oieSi lob; thon ;onti one luntreticisaine more or less 10 tise al-

lovance for toast lu front of the saiti Concessions; tinen nortis

scveniy-imo dogreos mesitventy-one chaîseiisree links more on

lois tb the place of boginxng. Togetiser witis aIl iouses oui-

housos, woods sud mater, tiercon enecteti, Iyigngsd being; snd

tise roversion anti revenions, reniaintier anti renisinders, roula, lu-

sunes and profits tisercof; and al the estate, rigisI, bille, interest,

dlaime, proporty anti temanti vhatsaýeven, oither ai lau or lu equiby

Of lins thle nid Mabion Burwell, 10 or ont of the sanie anti eveny

part and pareel ihereof:' To RAVE AND> TO HOLÎ tise Saiti

landu, benements, anti ieredibannents, with tisir aipurtouances

unto lis id Lord Joisn Bîsiop of Toronto, anti lis succeusors

for ever, to anti for the uses of tise suda Establiiset IlUnitei
Cînurch of Esîglauti anti Irelanti," anti for no othen purpose4 or

purposcu misabsoover: Subjeet neverthlcss btiste resoîvalsons,

limitations anti conditions expresucti in tise original grant fromttise

CromU:. AND SUBJxEC ALSO 10 tisebruts Sereinafter declaned,
ht is o say, upon trust bo permit anti suifer tiese id laisb, te-

nonients, anti hereditainents, fron tisne to tÎue, anti ai al l ires

hereafrer to lu Solda useti, appropniabeti andlconverbeti mb tise

site anti grounti plot of a Cisurcis, to le governed anti regulatoti

accordiug lu tIse discipline, canons, rites anti ceremnonies of lise

IdUniteti Cîircis of Englanti sud Irclanti ;" Anti also as anti for
tise site of a Buniai Grounti, to lu attacheti therebo ; anti aleo for

lise site of as RzcrOItv or Parsonage. flouse for tis e nsidence of
the Clergyman its tise Globe landi adjoining to lise sait Cisurcis
anti Rectory, togotisen mitis the several GLtnE LOrS borelubefore

deacriboti as belonging to tSe aid itEcTontY; anti for tlhe purposes

aforestid, ai any Issus, anti fron Issue bturnie, an t anl l imes

heneaffer 10 permit anti sufer tise saiti Prernuses b lbc laid ont, anti

sucis neir Ciurcis Erections, or Rcetoicer, or Buildings, for tle

purposes aforeuaid, tbcb placeti on any part t beroof as tise saiti

Lord Bishop of Toronto anti i succonrs sial, by mîing un-

tienrise or tseir ibsude anti seuls di,, cet anti appoint: AND Y IR-

THIL EuPS'oNTR5T tb permit andi suifer bbe RECTOR of tise said

"4POnR BtmE'LL HEcToIIY" antiis suciseasors for tise lime be-

mitte t t us 0f presenbing to your Lordsbip our un~ '

gratulationu upon your accession to tbe Set of Torot.
Your Lordsisip bas been calle t th Ie sacretiansud toi

of tise Episeopate, at a period eminently cribical and eaISiI«

to the Upper Csaodîan Brandi of tbe Establiubecl CubrOfiPr
landi sud Ireland. Remembering hovever your Lorh5il? 1 do
sud uueompromisîng defence of tisat Cisnrch, both #à5"
Establisisment, sud as a spiritual institution, w o ok Ok
Lordship as the pilot, under wisose guidance, ut 1 the .

blessing, the ark of truth lu to veatiser tbe storopand t
upon astate of comparative seurity sud pese, -

Iu tise conduet of ths artimons charge, for ilhis yoJ"
lu respousible, not bo man, but to tise Great Shepherd ami'
ofuonuls, yonr Lordship viii doubtiesa lu reqluirei as breofo

paski tirongh " evil report" as welleas tîroughIl "good report*

amnidut ail trials anti discouragemeuts, ire trust that Yee

slip un lu i sustaineti by tise example of Hîm, on wvi ll
0

reperoacies of themn that repro4ciset God; sud by th, pfope

tisst crown of glory, wmmci is reserved for tios. "Irhbl t

couinunce lunvdl doiug," lok for I"bonornr s ou rtUOty.

We tiesire tlerefore to assure yonr Lordship, of out re i

tention to co-operate heartily vus yeur Lordslip luY're

to incresse tise efficiency, sud extendth ie influence 0f'uthyC

tisolle Ciurel. W. devoutly implore tielse ii fGo 7

ther, tise Sou, andi tise ly Glout, upon yourseif and 1<",

tiertakiugs; isumisly praying tisai yonr Lordsiip ia7

spare t 1 occnpy tisat Sec, viue your experience sud ,ildo

wel qualifleti you to adora.

We have the bsouour to rexuain,

Your Lordsiis obedlient
Humble ServaisIS,

Robert Blakey, Rector ofPrcscott. 3.G. Beek Lindsay,
est Wiiliasasburgh aia

Michael Harris,Jector of Perths. James Paaeld, REVc f

R. Rolph, Missiôaary ai Ossos- with.
bruck. S. S. Sbrong, M"er5W

Edvd. J. Bosireil, Missionary ai Towon.

Carleton Place. W. F. Stuart 99rMr

H'y Patton, Reetor of Keaptville. aryî at March.

Hlenry Casirail, Master of the J1. Francis TremaJnlle

D. Sehool. Edwarti Denrocls.

Perth, February 6. 1840.

My Rleverenti Bret>ren,f,1
Tise proof-g 6t affection wmiidi1Iam daily receivin5(te "'

Clergy, andt ieir congratuslations on my appontaient to wwg
cese of Toronto, inay ireil cali forth ury iarruest i

nient,. o l
Deeply do I feol the trutis of your remarie, tisai t S 5~

tise sacreti Apostolie office of tise Episcopato ai s perioti

critical anti embarrasaing btisis brancis of thse Establised ,~

for nover since tiseReformation iras tisere a lime wbOl th

of Englnnd, tise confesseti bulwark, of Protestantisiil h

issud, anti froni her primitive goverument, anti regularOr tc

thse mout effectual checks upon novelties in doctrine nPoO
on tise other, was thrcatened on al sides by enemies 5 ftO
powerful, sud bitter; but lulieving lier ossentiai to the 1,0J
tise nioarchy,unuder wmmd vo lîve, anti calculated t b t0

establiis aIl tise blessei influences of tise Gospel, sud tbisia
rify anti inecase tise bappineus of our people, lt 1 the o~
dnty of ail bier cisiltiren to corne forward ilulher defencp sa g

fulis lut t me to learu tisai my feoisie, thougis wel itnti'o

ertions lu 5cr beisaîf have been sncb nu 10 menit your8pW ii

Having hy all lairful sud peuceable mesus 14songht tl
Power t0 proteet tise Churcis iii alilier jui rigis t
sud temporal, it becomes us tes irait lu patience thes"l
sud shoulti il unfortanately ho adverse to out deureut h0pm~

nevertiselessillu our dnly to subismt lu ail inlity, nov 4
r0ý

iing, lIat our beloveti Churci isati 5cr fonudations 11thU b
11111:, andt tiiho charter is divins; sud altisougi $li

tiepriveti of tise countenance of Goverument, th ai sn
blesseti fonctions anti carry tisern out to perfection, O
condit ion lose any th ing, of its rosi dignity, if doou5Od 0 $W
to occupy tise position nici s aie iseitibefore tbe reign fC

tindshould lîIbislc tise dooru or out lulovedtl"b

membrance tisai oor defence of lier rights as a National sw

ment aud spiritual institution bas licou quiet, sbeadY Sud
promising, miii rue up a swcdt niemorial lufore us in 1fe

on m cl or tsoirisî vii delghtb tidil

And noir, my Heverenti Broilircu, lot it Se our e'up

tisat the Aibgty Giver of every gooti gift snnay >opro

nisterial labours, sud enable us by bis Providence teO $
tisat portion of tiseunuiversal Cisurcis committe te 10Our

tise k ingdlom of Ris blesseti Sou may lu continuuflallyu 4 "
finally establisiset upon cartis.

JOHlN ToeO

Toronto, 25tis February, 1840.

Address te thse Lord Bisisop of Montreal fromi
Ceicai Asgociation.

My Lord, 13ibist 0

We tise undersigneti, Clengy of tise Jobusovunebo

Eastern Districts of Upper Canada, availi ourselveuOf 'heS0

opportuuity aliomoti us by tireumatances, of expressg o

Lordahip our feelings on tise occasion of our separati"' *e #t.
Lordshisp's Episcopai cisarge, by thoenrcobion of thse e
Toronto..oftew

Froni the pcrîod wben tise increasing infirrniti8g .too

lamenleti Bishop of Quebc rendeneti ueoessary thespoln l'g

of another Bislop, Your Lorisisip presideti over lut !h 1

unitedti 10 rbanity, sud tiignity mingleti vitis ole

During a perioti of greai danger to tise Cburcb, vll 1tt

of ZMou, endlessly divided among tieseacves, hav 1 t »1

tise cry IlDomn is mli er, dom vwiii ber, over' teoh

your Lordahip bas pursuot a noble anti cievatetiCO en

to vain ambition anti resties polioy. 'your Lord5lb'P'>, 5159*

iribioni designing il, les succeedeti in gainiug tise "OP e",of go

mies, tie devotion of friendtsansd the adrniraiidnl of Ont

W. tiosire te, concinde tiss rief sud simple 'tul) 01
filial affection, by assurlng your Lordsisip tisai v' ier, si

tise èlanging scenos of Rife, our lot may lc uts, or ' enild

lu tise bapplueus or lie caiamity wnicb aviqe Provide" il

aigu for us, i il li lu our prayor tisai tle biessiisg Oeped&n

reut upon your Lordslip anti your famlly, giving y .?alio i

cosufori iîn ibis morîti, anti a Cromu of glory su1h,



R. Rolph, MiWryat Otnabruck. , S. S. Strong, Minister of BY-
Bdwd. J. Boswell, M"onary ai tougt.

Carleton Pime. W. P. Stuart Harper, mis-
11- Patton, Rector of Kémptvîlle. sionary ai March.
llenrY Caswall, Master of the Francis Tremayne.

J'Anstown Dîstrici Schoo4 Edwd. Denroche.
G. Beek Lîndsay,,illissionary ai Williamsburgh aâd Matilda.

ro Putb, Feb. 6, 1840.

To the Revemna the Clergy of the Johnstown, Bathurst and
Eastern Districts of Upper Canada.

Xarchnwnt, March 12th, 1840.
Revercn(j Brethren,--l scarcely know how to, answer your kind

IV Oddreias,-for îts language, as it personally respects myself, sù, fat
W trsnscendâ any tribute of the kînd to whîch I feel myself to bc
tw entitied, as to convînce me that I am indebted for ît to much par-

t'alitY on your part. For tbîs partiality however,, 1 desire you
tu believe that 1 am nuit ungrateful; and the recollection of your
indulgent ju(igment shall bc treasured as a comfort in difficulties
&id a stiinulLIS to exertion in the cause of out commun Lord.

1)ifficulties do îndeed aumund us,-but we have the same
PlInikles which sustaiaed those who, in fat sorer trials, were en-
911ed tu 8av, we are troubled oet every sidé yet not distressed: we

or are perplexed but not în despair; pei seeuteil biti notforsaken; cast
104 cfo" but not destroyed. It was a grest support to me during my
»0 Short and necessarily imperfect adinîiiistmtîon of er-clesîastical af-

fa'r' il, 17pper Canada, to find myself connected*wîth su, many
aud, devoted brethren in the 'Ministry. That ont official

Connection has ceawa by the advantage obtained for that Province
of a resideut Bisilop, îs matter of the utmost thankfulness, and
1 an PerSuaded that the bencfits of the arrangement wîll sensibly
&PP'ar . but thaï connection subsists unbroken, which bînds us to-
gethr as fellow labourers in the same Gospel of the same Savîour
and in the Colonial branch of the same venerated Church; and
Wikich prompts us, according tu, the sentiment expressed by your-
selves> WhÎch 1 fervently assure you tu be recîprocal, to prayer
f" each utherin. things pertaining both to this worlil and the next.

1 am, Reverend Brethren,
Your affectionate brother,

G. J. MONTREAL.

(É Mît Xnttllfxîtittt.

eURTIÎFR EXTRACTS FROM OUR LATE
FNGLISIÉ FILE$.

POLICY ()FVIE CONSERVATIVF, LEADERS.
Frm the Standard, Fcb. 27.

"a correspondent, whosc letter we quoted yesterdayheld ut th,,pal melancholy thrý:at that the people of Eng-
,4; laný 'l'ust never hope to see a goyernment like that of
8eh Mr. Pitt Under the Reform Bill. We think better of the
one ýeOPle Of England and of the Reform Bill than to en-

octe, .. terlairi any such opinion-we know that it was not the
Ctio constitution of parliament whÎch gave îts strength to
Y0g$ý ý',r- Pitt' S goveriiment by the plain and unanswerable

Of P'oGfý, that there were very many weak governments bc-ti fore his time, and some in the 26 years that intervened
bc'tNveen his death and the passing of the Reforni Bill.Inde ed) the fact that his colleagues in office found them-

ystr 'ýelvcs comPeIld tO resign immediately after Mr. Pitts
d if death, the parliamentary constitution and the parlia-

rn"It itself remaining the same, is proof ùatar oiii7ïiitin
thnt it was the personal charracter of the man, his hightalentsi and hîs uncompromising spirit, which invested

with the strength that he so long exercised for the
benefit Of his king and country. It may offend some ofOur older or

readers to say, what is Svertheless true, that
poit
Pitt to Conservatives in parliament not inferior

in the talents by which a popular assembly is
ed aud certainl hîs superiors in political know-

ge and administrative skill ; for, not to speak of other
th'ngs, they have had the advantage of his example,oeo and of the exp00' tile - crience of the half c('nt11rýV the inost fer-

Pl)litical events since the creation. What is want-
"Yth'(1g is wanting, is the

t ()Ur leadlers state a fow broad conservat ive principles,the raor, InOderate the better, from whîch they will not8werve UIder aniffle eLPParer)t dan,-,(,, y cirleumstances of discouragement or of
Iliellee of prý, 1, for the sake of office or for the couve-

à of pitt Inces, and they may bc as strong as Mr.

- , party tonnected only by principles, exhibit ei-
ffle, ther u - '
rf oi. "Il, or firmness, if their principles arc to bc treat-

ed as what May b, thrown asi(le for convenience ? The
ofo keforin Bill i howeyer, we are told, forbids a hope of re-'Ilirning to the 8ystem of governiiient of Mr. Pitt. Why

It "las by anticipting the principle of the Reform Bill
th«lt Mr. Pitt became powerful. It was by abandoning
th' Previous practice of negociating with parlâmentary
geetill"s, and of making closet arrangements with twos
Pýn1 threes-ît was by boldly throwing himself upon the
Peoffle-the Conservulive démocracy-the natural guards

the altar the throne, and aristocracy-that Mr. Pitt
to defy the French Revolution. He began a

ý"f0rMer-he never let go the prlnciple that the people>ho Win a
support a minister are entitled to influence his
as far as honor and conscience wM permit. He

declarej throughout that lie wished for reforin, though
Y00f th e tMe wag unsuited to a change, Had lie carried his
we 01 R'ýt ltefbrni Bill, we have no doubt whatever, that so farfîtra il.

111 Power havîng been impaired by ît, lie would
ýolcot 14%t to march a British army to Paris in 17 95,

e"d Of leavÎng the legacy of glory to bis pupils oflais.
Let us not, theu, despair of seeing a return to

I>Itt enveruinent The Conservative people are ready,
'le ï-eforra

téa ill gives them new strengthýal1 that we

lilial the tincompromising spirit.

péol
ete IRELAND. Dublin, Feb. 13..pr

GILEAT PROTESTANT MEETING.

lord. fret, Il d'y a numerous and highly respectable meeting of
010 ý1 rnen and Protestants was held in the round room of the

4n?"on 1-louse, for the purpose of petitioning the
Urth anY further concession to the ag';tfttor,, et the 'expense0 rIJ4h"I and privileges of the mernbers of the Establisbedr 14urch
'0 th - At half-past 12 c'elock the Lord Miayor was called
%ý'e chair, et which time there could tiot bave been less than
'ha Perlons on the floor of thîs extensive building; and in

ýe 10.% se Of the proceedings, the number amotinted in nearlyis fiera] On the front of the platturni 1 observed Majar Ge.
b&tk "h"), Sir Jushua Paul, Bart., Col. Dickson, flolly-
icra'; A 1 derrrian Sir IL Baker, Alderman flyndrnan, Major
'ýeQét,0Qrd'Sir Harcourt Lewq, Lieut. Col. Blicker, John B.
r4h W , > George A. Hamilton, Aidertnan Archer, Alder.
tùnti, arren, flenry Price, Esq., Archdeacon Pawer, and a

ir)8ertàbje n4mber or Priptestant clwr4,ymjn and gentlemen
uerIL" and ranlèz. AftLr Cie usial preliminaries, the

kt.nes Of the dav vasNIFrk,. %vît,,, a p[ayer tY týýe Rev,

'using the prerogative of the Crown te the utroost ex- 1 iug enly, under a land agent, a small civil passe, arnied or un- tain-3 shail have receîved the (lue consideration of ber INMr. ex-Sheriff Jones inoved a resoluflon ta the effect that Sorverei Il CI
the Protestant people of Ireland %ere bound toi hand down tu tent, and the flouse Of Gommons exerting îte power of the purse, arilied, ta protect the tÎmber recently cut, and ta preventfarther Goverriment, Ille tindersigned %vill naît deem it right
their chîldren thoseriglits andprivîlegeswhich vrere flequesth- ta carry ail its resolutions into immedîate effec4 woula produS depredations. any fârther repli; thereto, excepting ta refer to, n'nd ta
cd to, thern by their ancestors. fle spoke et rnuch length confusion in the country in less than &twelvemonth. Sa in a ce- In the complaints of infractions of the agreements of the State an lie n,)%v for:n,-illv and distinctly Joes, the several decîm
condemnatory of the principle of expediency, whîch waq ad- lony : tire Governor thwarting every legitimate proposition of the of '%faille, sddreý9c(1 ta the Mr. Fox lias assuriied wliich it lias frotn' Lime tu time teen his duty ta make
rnitted by the leaders of the Conservative party lu bath bouses Assenibl%, n'Illthe Assenibly cotitinually recurring, ta its power 'tWO Positions, %vbicli arc not authorized bv the terins of those Governinent of the Uniteil Sintes with reference ta thiof parliament, and concluded hy callinfr upor; the meetîng ta of rerus iirrecirients: Ist, adinittinc the ri'frlit of 'Maine ta maintala a cî-,iij, supplies, car, but disturb ail political relationï, em- îng posture of affiirs in the disputed territory, and te
oppose ail the hutîngs any conàidaie w1ho did net pledge hîm- barrass tralle, and retard the prosperity of the people. Each 'il posse in Il le displited territory for tlic purposes stated in the his opin 1 oýi, that ar iiin--xible aciiierence ta the resolutic
self toi vote for a repeal of the Einailcipation Act. must exercise a wise moderatioli. The G(ýt-ernor naist only q> agreenient, lie (lues sa with therýstrictiaii that the action n of the biive Leen arinouricel.1 by ber 'ýlojestv's Government,

Mr. G. A Ilarnî1ton, formerly representative for this cÎty, pose th, vishes of the As.geiýtl)!y, ?rheý,e the hmiow (If the Vrown, or was ta bc confined within certain limits ; atid 2d, by iaking dt!feiice ofher Miijesty's right3 peilding tiienegatiatior.5
next addressed the rirreeting In a jaltn, temperate, but convinc- the interests of the F,?ýip;re are c,,cerný,f1; ind the Asse,,- the advance Of the Maine passe iiito ilie valley of the Up[ler S- ans of thw

t. Louildarv queýitiotI, oýIcr-, ta her Nlajesty's Govornmt
ing speech, iii which lie puitited out the consequellices of flic bly naist bl' reatlY ta 'lOdýfY soiie qf' ils 7neaseircsfor the sahe of Jolin the grourid (if ;e lirhis train beID"? in a i

andfrmn a ,evreent Lis coinfflailit Of encroachnnent upon the -lela- only nie ' t)
proposed nieisure fur the reforni of the Irîbh corporations, harnionY, allachincut fi) Ihe, authority of Gr,,,t clawaýka settleilielit, lie asý;mics ta extend the lIniýts of that set- ually aggra% ated Inailner cneroaehed upon aria violâted.
whîch, lie said, would have the effect, net only of transferrîng BMain. 1 have, &c. t1enient bevoild tlio',,e it lit the date of the arrl-ee--Ierjt. The undeibigiied a%ý.a'1ài liini,;eli« of t;ý-s oçcaf ion te rie
the corporations into the hands of the Rotnati Catholie par(y, (Sigueil) The Eiiýte(l Staies caiiiiot i-,cquiesce il] either of th,>

J. RUSSELL. esse poýitions. the Secretary of State of Ille States the assur
111 the first phire, iio!liij,,g j.3 Juund in the agricenienthut would gîve un înereised iiiipetus ta revolutionary arid Î, bis di-,itîiiguîsl)ed

enti-Protestant acÎtation in týii.,; country. If thî% bîll pass toby Goverilor FairiMil and sir John 111rVeN, deiil;i-ig any 11,nifs 9. FiUNITED STATES. in %vllicli the oi,ý(said lie) ît will completely slilveit vý bat reunaîns of our Pro- 1 eriti(iný3 of Ille civil The 1-loncral)7e J:,!iil
testant institut;ons; and our corporations, originally estab- l'u-c of ýI7)JIic %verc to bc circil i-nscribell. T!ie taýk of prescrviiig

lisbed ta ýýuppl. rit the Protestant interest in tliii countrY., and BOUNDýJpy QUESTION. tlic tl:iýlier receuilv ckit, iid of lý-everitin," farther depredatiolis

the connection of this country with Grcat britain, will bc The folloýVin0(T corre3pündence appears in the latest t "'fi tbý d'qll"lteà Icrriturv, ivas aý;,ýýigne(1 to ttic ýýta1e of« Mairie CANIADIAN SCI100L I30OKà.

ing iloil 111 havc bceil ý%i1Jidrawn froin it ; andcooverted înto a mentis of oveythro-ing the aile, and liting* New yOrlý papiers, and sec:ns to, evince that the contio- it was t(, bc jýv a civil pj,ý;e, arined or unariný>1 HE bave recýýntly published nev
about the dîsinemt)ert)ietit of the other. ( Cheers. ) Yes, tuy versy upoil ett itý likel y soon toi tome to a close, ' 1 T
lord, and it vrîll convert the higlI Cifficic NVII,.Cll Vou sa worthily ývIlich )v,ý; tu contilille in *ýýc ten, tor'v, liera"e irl fvery tions of the popular S(-hool Books

fill into a sortof premitim fortlie po10P-a1agitator. The antî- i The final ad ustri',,unt will part of it where it-, igviiey iiiiglit bc, rerIitireýl Lo 1:1 1 1J Mber alre-pidv ciit, and fiirther ýN it!it-lut iinvcivîcoffice probably, hoNvever, be arnicable.- 1 ý--t lia? ri tbt, dein'and for this Book, now in
as the revarcl f,ýr his jgitatiuii, Mr. Ilaiiiilton concluded by limitation whalevur, or miy rp5trîr1ions, cxc(:rt ýýiiclI as n!;,Ilt leýý uýe in hotli tliat the Subscribers Lave been induMr. Fo-t la .11r. Coriîtruel into ail attpilipt to (Iiitill-1) bv the Pn1ý of, N'eWexpressing Fis hearty Concurrence in the ýc1Iuwîng resolutîon to s',crcýo!vI-iü it. 'l'lie preseril editic

ltosolved,-rijat we are firaily and tl(týllIv conviticed thât Nfarch 13 IS40. ('f mýttJeiijeilt, or iji- Colon Vil paper, ii.r.il the co'pies are substantially full b1 lersigned, lier Pritinilic NhJe,ýty*s lý'i)vov'Extr.,ior tvrriipt the w;ual coiiiinuiiir, p:it is a duty whîch we Cive alîke ta the peave and prosperîty of The li- n - - 1 - at7on the Pi-oýilces. P iý 'hcep. P
our couritirv. the saféty of our religion, and the very existence dinarv and "li-"Iif)()teiitiilrv, Las ben by fliuý;iIlthccxcrciýc nf a r;Ïl,.t, al;(lin tile conscIclIýhitIs

of the Brit'isli empire, resolutelV and tincomproicisingly ta re- Ilis (;overnniert tO Mýlke the followili', to tl e di.ýchar-e of Fin I)v a colii- LARGE GR-AWMAR.
1 ý1 49Tbe E rlý-1iý1Li adapted for the différent classes aO'Wer, tinder any prutvnze Seeretarv of -St.ItP of the st:,Îli, in ief,ýreilck- to the pact, l!l'it the S'ale of Maille lias (b);le those ac'ts which lia% e !3111-sistapy further concession (if p It Orin boundary and Il 1 IL afl, ils of Ille diýpz.,tt:zi turi itfý,V. vcli riýc to corniý1aili Ui for hich no adeqiiate cause Verï, %vith an containing Rides and Obser

any shape w li:it ever, te the Itoinisib Church in Irelaii il. il 0
lier Coverntiel3t Lave, had under (!ývir -signed l' el> coriiuluiit tbat wlien thoýc Flots sLaIl have fo r . assiý1 I;ýg tbc agb-aur-ed Students to Nvrite with

Dispute willi, ministerÎal paper says-" We believe fi, ý 1 The tindti c cilitv and acon-acv. Lind'cv Murrav. Sý,etettyethe fficilai 
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there is noir the Icast foutidation for the rcport not;ced on Friday Ili cietiii-y of -S3te Of the United Staie.s, on t!,,e :-,;Iil oi, liu't De- Illailicil iil Iî':, Ilotc. Io Vr. tho twenty-fjinth Eiý,jliL flet,,iilprice25.-a
t t l . 1 7 thr aril

the Chronicle, tbat îtis the intention of the gavernment fi) send in rePlY to a nO e fron-i 'ýc of Ille Lý(! of « 1 thcý will 110 longer be
c- in vvLiel tlie iiiilec le ]3cýng t1i-li tle Ligla 1,.rice of former editionsout ta China a diploinat ist, for the purpose of arranging flic basis Noveinber precellin, .3igneli, 1;rotusted, in 111ý ived ai to the of' lier

of our commercial relat ions with that country, aftertlic Chinesc flic wimeef 1,,i»l &ýverninent, Iýle ei-1eriiýe of thut ilivf,,,ILýiif is tu llý,IJrQ- sciloil Book ha,ý aloric pieventedit froni gettina into more
authorîties shall have licen brought ta their by cor inival and j..crgressiu.i pursued Ily the pe,,,,Îe of' the ýitate of Maîne iviLh- kéri or, file part of tllý, Viýitcd Staii,,. circulation, the Subýci-ihcrs Lave niaterially refluced the
mîlîtary operations. There are occasion s whcn Ille best diploiriat- la the disputed territury ' to the iýri-jt:(Iice of the rights of w.joi regaru to t!ie I)o,*Iýiý)ii iiý-;i;iii,,IJ1 1,-,- tLe prcent. The editiiiii is ou good Colonial paper, Demj
ist ils a Britisli Adinîral and a lino of battle ship, and nonc otkcr Great Britailly and ill [ll.ilife,ýt violation of flic pruisiolial that tbe of tl;c, Maine p,%sse the liestook ta il)(, and tlic Book- extelids Io about :,>50 pages.
will lie employed on t1iLi occasion. aerreenieiits entered.into hetweer; the auffiarWes of tho twu oj,ý uili of Fish r'ývcr, ami the valluy of' the upper St. OF IMURRAY'S ENGLI

countrie, at the begil1r:in_ýof tielast %-cul-, 1 jolin, is at ivith the terrni an'l spirit of the ligrVu G R A.NLNI ARBer ýýliijest>"s GOvetnment ha% ak ad theÎr attzntiun-e« -a fi- 1 iiiust observe that if nt Variance M, Ili' With an. Appendix, contaliiîng exercises deýiped for flietDCOLONIAL. directeil tu the Publi- Ines'ýa,(,Ye trans-ii 1 tted hy the (-ocïr(ýr at)v of thui, it cý)i11(i only b(' WitIl thoso lvlll,:ti Si?- cla,ý,ù9 of 1,etirliers. By Lindley Murray. 19alf-boui
of Maîne ta the Legi.,ýl,,ture of the State, on the Sd of Janu- c[lýre lier y's pro% iiice of Nev against aiýy tai! nrice, lid.

RE SPONSIBLE GOVERNýIENT. ary of the presclit Ycar- attempt Il) the possession of the sefflemurit, PIN-NOCK'S Cý-'= ClIISNI OF GEOGRAPH'
Copy of a Despalck from Lo.-d J. Rteqscll tu tlàe Right Hanour- Upon a -iisideration Of tire confaitied in these and ta inierrIlpt the comicullicatiolis tet,.%,eun N. Briiiis_ A Catechisii) ut' Gcogrn.phy; L-.,jnu au casy introduction

lits, lie, -)J&jeýty's Government regret 'te wîul, and tl:e Upper 'Viv agreement could only e
able C. P. Thomson. two official docume 1 M lnovIcdý,c oftlie Worlil alid its inhabitants ; the ivliole oý

Downing, Street, 14th October, 1 SJ 9. find that the principal nets. Of encr,)ýich-nert whieli wcre lie- have referTed ta the \Ia(lawask-a settleln.ellfs as confitied williiii iilav be coinniitted to inemery at an carly age. Fifth
Si%,-Tt appears frona Sir George Arthur's deqpatches that nouneed and complained of on the part of Grvat Britain, ça their actual Ihilit-, lit il e time it The lin(ler- 1840. Retil price, 7ýd-

ternent for frorn being either disproved, or discontintied, or sigried. ili tils note of t1il, ' ition hu-j becii carefully rcvisell ; flic tables of
you rnay enç(junter tnuch diflieultv in SIII)dtiiiig the exci 24th DvcetP!ývr stat0d the rca- TLI's C(I»
whîch prevails on flic citii,,-5tiori of'wliat is calied Il Responsîble rily explained by the authoriiiCý% of the state of M aille, ore, an sos 1,115, th, iriouth of iliver aiid the llý,rt1o'ii of the val- tioli, qèiý-isi()Ils ot«COILIILrie,,, &c., have been corrected frorn t]:
Government." 1 have ta ii,,sLruý:t )'eu , bovevtýr, ta refuse any le), of tlie St. Jolin t1irutight which the contrary, liersisted in and publiciv avoii;rd. à pasws, cnuîd in no pro- uil Lest authorities, %%Iiite ail etitire nev chapter lias beet
expi-ination whicla miv lie conqtruell tu imply ail acquîescence Ber ',ýJajestv's govertiment have consequently instruettil ils eti)lirýiced in the Midawask-a stýttI?- relatingtothe Biltislh Possessicos; eontaininýe f0T1tý ta protest lýg;%il1st thoq- orients. egardin g their fitirnher, gliverriment, siin the petîtîOns and ýddre.sses Lipari this subject. 1 Cannut the undersigned once mar à 1yý were the United Siâte-t 19 stt"Ilit the Pretelisi-) set uP tions and arifjwerg r
better corrimence this deqpatch t1wa by a reforence tul the reso- set$ of encroachment and aý,gres,,icti. oi, the part of Grent Bi itaW, ta give ta the set- niate, tride, p(,puIýi1 ion, names of chief towns, lakes, riven
luti ans of bath IJouseýi of Parlianirril, of the '28th April and Hier )Iijcstv's Goveriiment clainiand expect from the gond tlei-1-rits a degrice of constructive extension ttitit illiglite nt Ibis MANSON'S APPROVED SPELLING PRIME
go, way, in the year 1837. faith of the Governillent of the United Stutes, tl ýtt the pel'I'le iiine, suit Llie ilf lier col,,nial Or BE_1,,ýt Glilile ; ivith a vgrietv of Reading Lessoi

The Assernbly of Lower Canada ýaviiig repeatedly pressed of Maine shall replace tIleMseIýeq ill 1!ie situation in %vllich scttleinetlts night soo,'l lie M'de, w:ttl ta tin- Addfi0ýý, Subtraction, arlil Multiillication tables. Pric

titis point, lier Majesty's confidential ndvisers at that period they stood befLre the n"Teemetits cf last %,car %vere sýgncd 1;;-,ý(,c any partions Of the displited ti p?, TUE C.ýN'_ýDlAN PRINIEB
1 lie St. Julin, tl to Ille Vrovii.cký of Nev icL tathouglit it necessary itot only te explain their violes in the that they shatl therefure retire fr ni the vz IICY Of t Or Maý !e Easy ; by Peter Pariey, Jritior. Price

communications of the Secretary of state, but, expressly called and confine therriselvies ta the ça1ey Cl( the Aroostot)k- ; t t 1-arily and special purpose ITIlgllt> by (pille as
they shall occupy that valley in a temporary maculer ouly, for ghre Vxflrcileýl hy ber ý:.qJc%;iy*s au- Ili itltlicioti to the above 1'ýook4,I1,e Subscl:ilwrshave con

for the opinion of Parlîliment on the sulýit!ct. The Cron platiqllile, on band il large Stoclc of ail the rnost approved SCHQOL 13
and the two Ilouses of Lords and Cotil7njiiý,, having thus de. the purpose, as'illgreed upon, of ireventingdepredations ; and ý-.11 extent wilicil ivoti,'ii rendor t!ýe prcý,int ýi,-ltc of the in ordîniry uýe iii 1)(itli Pro% irices : as also uf Flain and
cîsively pronounced a juJrnient upan tire question, yoti wîll thatthey shall not construct fortilicatiuls, cor ulako roads or so long lis it could ile niaintailluil, eqiÀ%.aýenL ta permanent setttements. ti;c ir.crîts of tbe wliole in favour of and Accaunt Joohs.
consideryourself pruelu(led from entertiiiiirg any proposition 1 A (Àllu,,c(À,4ce enude P) Boohsellers à- Xël
on the subject. Untît thls fië doute by the people ijf the State of Y'ainici and 6,.-ýit I'ririll. Ai0JOUR AND ÊAMýe

It doCs nut appcar, indeed, filet dnv very deriliÎte, meaning sa long ils that people aboli persist in the presont systeiii of âg- If Ille ý,-,,alI seulement nt Vaçlau aý,ka on iliic sÎde of
lier Majesty's Goverrinient %vîll feul it tiieir duty to the St. Jo.ins. menus the wliale vallv of (hýlt riý'(2r-Ît'a boornis "ellLral!y upon by those vvhý cali t1lennselves the ad- grlessiOn all e INTEREST CALC'ELATOR.

vocateï of thîs prîticîple; but its very vagueness is, a source of gnake such mîlîtary arrangements as rnay lie requîred for the gcrosî the viý;h rîver, and the station ut' a sr- 1 - - 01, th The Stibýýciil)ers rccent]y published a new and greatly le
delusion, and if at ail encOura-ed, watill prove the cause of protection of lier Majesty's rîcyllts. And lier ýInjf--,ty's Go- sa, Itl, side of the St. Johns, nt the ll1ý)utb o-' l_'ýh "'%'erP Îç 'q Interest Calculator, tor asler*airiitj,, the hitercst of any ou
embarrassment afid danger. vernaient deena it right ta declare flint if the resul i of the un. disttirlyarjec of that -ctticille[it, %viicli îs t%%viýt) ýCe ivilLs týeý £1 to £1000froin one tu threclilindred and sixty-five da,

0 %viziiiii the meaning of Ille ;igre,ý1UL11t, it IS (!itl;Ctilt tC froal 1 ta JL)The Constitution of England, after long struggles and alter- justifiable Prôcet(lÎný's Of the State Of 'ýýlaine ili'uL"(l lý" e 11Î- low, a price, stronly half-bound, 7;
nate success, bas riettled iota a forin of goverritrient in wLich, l"01, between lier :ýliijesty*s troops and the peoi)Ie of that coticcit-L that there are any Iiiniratiors tu tilL. pret eus TIIE Z3

the prerogative of the Crovvn is tini!î5,,uted, but is never exer- State, the responsibîlity of ail thL, tousequences tl)flt niay en- ýJaJt-,tý's government under it, or ljf)tv the S'ý'tL of Mailic

cîsed wÎthout ativice. Heuce theexercise only is questioned, sue therefrotn, lie they what they 114;'v, will rest with the Pt - couid exeri:îse tlýel)reventî%e povicr vid, Tables of on London, lIiewioý Ille value in
and however the use of the authority inay lie condemned, the plicand Governnientof the Luited ýStaus. -wliich was, on ber part, tlie ý"T-t ()Iljct of Ille teiripora .ry Currency of, ally SIIIII trorn oiie shilling to une thousand
authority îtseif ietiiaii-.s untouirlied. ' The undersIgned Las been Îl)s'ýrticted ta add ta this coin- arrangement. The movcnierits of 13ritish trool)s JýJtcý " V %vit- steriii)(1, .in a sciies of aile quarter per centu

result ritunication, that ber lýýjoiesty's 6 overnrnent are only waitîtig if, the dîspuled territury, and the erection of inditar.; 1
This isthe PractiýaI solution Of a grest probletn, the . Par ti) foui, 'ccii per ctiit- abovc par. Price, '2s. 9d.

of a contest %vliic!li froin 1640 ta 1690 shook the monarchy fur the detailed report of the rointilissioners recentlY urr]<ýs for theïr proiretiol, .end Of 1au- MOiItruaý. ARMOUR & RAMý
and disturbed the I)cmce of the country. - einployed ta survey the disputed torrîtory, which report, it tiientic îiiformatîoli rLcvntý% received at the departniciit ofstate, 11,00KS ý_T REDECED Pl,

elicved, would lie cuinplcted and (klîvered ta lier .1la- )art. a still graver &-s
But if WC seek ta, apply such a practice ta a colony, xe -hall was b ha,, been communirated ro -Vr. Fox, ilnI TheSu1)ýcilbers, inteiidiqgtojýj.NiovE theiri3oox, STut once find ourstlyes et faillit l'lie power fur whieli a jesty's Ginverriment by the end of the prosent trionth, in ord jateiv imdor consif!eratici). The filet)Iillîs Cr pect ta the tnatter iin il vd _BLISIJ' to the ejter îs responsiLle in England, is tint hîs Civil poiver, ta transmît ta the Goyernment of the United States a reply ta of those mîlitary operatioris vstahli',I!iýýl a left týf. puili Siý-cet, tu the Hon. Mr.

butthe theîr last proposal upon the suiijvct of tire boundary nugotÎa- unexplained, or uIjsati!îfaczoriýy accourted-for, ý7iîIr. Füx's prerni£cs lu

power of the Crown, of whiel, lie is for the titne the Organ.- Gale, are .iiixioiis to liEDucr'ý their STOCK of' BOOKS,
It is Obvions that th.., Executive Couneîllot of a colony is in a tion. note of the 7th imt_ contItIlles zin colliplailit )Iay ncxt, and to effect this the more readily, offer their
situation totýil!y different. The Govercor collier whom, lie The undersigned avails hîmself cf this occasin te rciie- ta on the part of th, Ulliicd Sintes igaint. lier )I;ýJLstv'S colonial mer .1 -olms (School BoQk4 excel
serves, receivus his orders frorn the Crown of England. But file Secretary of State of the Unîtvd States the assurance of agents, as inconýiý'v1;t ivith îIrraii,ý1vlqIs \ý l1ý main object

dîstînguislied consîdteratîou. m ý1,ý In divest a aircady, ýL1llicîe l"Ily perpl zed end below Ille Illal-ket pric("s'con the C(ýi,,iiii4l Coulicil lie theadvisers of the Crowi, of Ena- Lis u 39--tfil. S. FIO X e0rnplicated, froin ithland ? Evi(let)tly not, fur tire Clown bas otheradvîsm fur the , slich as \% which-

sonne funetîoiý,;, and wîtil superior authority. Ilon. Jone Fousy-ru, &CI the proccellings ;, C the eniini. t f--iil ta sur- BA'NK OF BRITISII NORTH
It may happen, therefore, that the Governor recoives et Nr. Forsyth to 41fr. 17o.r. round if. le P -ree- rrIlE Court of Directors hereby gîve notice,

aile and the saine titne instructions from the Queen and advice Dl-r,ýIITNIFXr OF STATIC, If, as Mr. Foir must adnÎt, the objects of tlie ljý , -IL half vearly dividcrid of liffeen shillings sterl
froni bis Executîve Cotincil, tOtall%'at variance wÎth each other Washington, Marcil 25, 1840. trients were the renioval Of illl milîtary force iiod týe pri.-scrva-
If lie is ta Obey Lis instructijus frt- orn fardlur spoliatiolis, ILýlivill'ý, toL. lio,;- Share, Nyill, becouie payable, on the shares regist

)iii the parallul of The undersîgned, Secretary of State of the United Statesl tîon or the proporty fr

constîtational responsit,Îlity fritfirely fads; if, on the ütlier ackuowledges ta, have received à)[r. r1ox's Communication of session and juris(lic'ti,)Il as theV st(iod before the of )1ahie the CoJonie,ý 1 after the 14th day of Apri

Land, lie îs ta fallow thu advice of his CouneÎl, ho îs no langer flic 1 3th instant, in teforetice te the botindary negocî:itîon and finaud itsclf cotrpelled ta net agiiinst t1iL (res;ýa!ýseri, Ille lire- in-m the usual hours oË bussiness, at the several
a su!,ori;tiaýe officer, but ai' îiidepentient sovereign. the #Wairs of the dîsputed territory. The information gii cri sîdenteannothuteori-siderthitt tlleconïltictüf the Ainetican

saine cases i il Iwil ici' the force of thèse objections in the closfing part of ît, thata reply ta the lest propoýiiri 1 n of local autboritÎ tro igly and trust favorably coiitrý,ti!s with that Baiýks, as announeed by circular to the respecti

Î<ç min, mnniffet. iliat those %vlio nt first moite no distinction lie- the United States linon the subîect of the boutidary niay lie of the colonial authoritÎes of lier Nlaiesty's gournment.- ticS

have demanded protection. jesty's govertiment et home nately happen. But no arpreliension of the consequences al- ýL"1F and Acceptances discounted and f, Iling
Let us suppose the Asiemblv as then- conq.ituted to have for delays, its attention lias* been diverted from the great sub. luded ta by 'Mr. Fox cati be perinftted to, dÎvert the Govern- tl)is Barik and its Offices, after the first day o

been sîttîng when Sir John Colborne suspended two of the jetât in controversy bý- r,2peateçl iloputingto a por_ ment and people of the United Stators, frona the performance

judizes. Would any Couneillor possessing flic confidence of of file United States designs to viclate the of their duty fil file State of Maille. 'llie duty is as bimpiL next, if not retired on the last day f grace all(
tion of the people 'l'lie construction whieli is giveil by lier Iiw, x-vill on the followini- day, be placed in tho

the Assembly have made hirnseif responsible for such an set ? engagements of their Governirlent-designs whÎch have never as it is Îinperative. C.

r And yet the very saféty of the province depended on îis adop- been entertained, and de,,ign.% which M r. Fox knows would to the treaty of 17S3 ha,, been, apin and a.-ain, and in file of ilie Banl, Solicitors for recovery.

i tion. Nay, the very orders of whîch your Excellericy is yoür-ý receive no couritenance frOm this government. tnost solemn inamner, al,'Wrteci aIsO bý' the Felcral Goverriinerit By order of the Board.

self the bearet, respectîng Messrs. Bedard and Panet, would it is to lie regretted that lit thi, late bout #o much rnisappre- and must lie maintailied, uiile-ýs _Maiiitc frcely consents ta a F. A. HARPE]
never be adopted or put in executîon by a rnînîstry dependîng heusîorl rtill exists on the tside of the Bi itiýsh Governmentp as to new bound-Arys or triles tilat construction of file treaty i-i

for existence on a majority led by M. Papineau. of the existing aýrIlngctiients res. found to bc erroncous by the of a (iiiiiitL.re-,te(l and Caâ

Nor can any one take lapon liltnbelf to say that such cases wîll pecfinc flic diýiputcd ferritorY. Vie 111 stircess whicli appears te independent tribunal, xeleetc.d by the parties for its final ad- Kingston, 26th Dec.e 1839.

not agaîni occur. The pirinciple once ýýaiictioiied, no one can say have attende(l file peorts made 1)3, the IIII(Ieý5i._ ed to convey, thro' justment. 'Flic Presidunt on av,ýuIn1ng the duties of Iiis sta-

how soon its application miglit bc dangerous, or even dishonoura- Mr. Fox, to lier 1ýlajestv's t-ýoV-IITbe[It, more correct impressions tion. avvved his ait other ineans of negotiatîon MARIUED.
n Ils t'or a recill.,

ble while all will agree thàt ta recal flic power thus conceded respectiiitliein, 1' nce to the subject; and a brîcf fiIîlînc, to suImnit a propoition to file Goý eriiintýi)t of Great

ivould. bc impossible. review ci' flic Corre"l)olldellce ý%,hich bas grown out of ît, in Brititil, to refer t1it! decision of t1ie question once more to a E,;q. of Toronto, to Frazceý, fourth and youngest dau
f tilc tend to rernove the cvroilcoiis "*ieý,r, vvhich prevail as to the marc-

While 1 thus sec insuperablic objecticns to flic adoption 0 third part% Colonel Delatre.

1 principle as it bas been %tated, 1 see little or nonc to flic practirul ný,-r in ýv1IicI1 the terms of' flic ati-rangernents referred to have been In ail the sul)ýýcq tient ýitcp,9 vvIiiýý'i t;âve been t:ýken tipon flic At the Weston Churph, Etobicole, on the 4th tilt.,

vicirs of Colonieil by Lord Durillani, as 1 û *ulýjcct by bis direction, lie lias beeli ai-tuated bv th(» san)e Cliarles Datle, M. A. Fellov of Caius' College, Camb

under .tand thein. The Qiieuii',s Govuriinient have lia desire te> &S Mr. FOI. hq(j no atIthority to make anv agreement respect- "%Pîrit. Neîther hitflipwition in tlie unatter, nor 1 lis opilliol) Ilelen, Fecond (Ifttl,-Iktcr of the Rev. Thornas philip

e exercise of ta the pro:r tlivvart flic represýciitktive ýsEeiiibl;cs of BI-itiýýIl -North Americain ing th 'et'()" Over the disputeil territorv, that as prietv 017 tlj:it bal, 1111(ier"orl(-, aiiv change. Eector ou LtùbicoLe, and chaplain to the lion. the Le
f Sbolild tiiefillîlliiicýL-ot of his vvislles he defontud, eiII)erl)v ail Colincil.

ilieir ï-neastires of retorin and ltiipro% cinent. They have lia beureen lilin and the un(Ierý,i1ned, 0 111 27th of Fei)rua
to make those pro% îlices flic resourec of patronage et home. Thev 18-391 had for 1 .3 object Sortie Provisonal arranceinent for the on the part Of IJýýr Cýoertlllellt In On flic 23(l tilt., by the Rev- Il.

tile ofrer ofthe UIIitçý,J Slatos in file spirit in which if S picce, Io -\Iitriki, eldest claughter of -,%Ir. Arcllibald -Mag
cire arnestly jutent on gîving to file tal"It 'Mffl cliaiarter of lead- torati( und preservation of peape in the terrîtory. To accom- mevt , rqé riretirn,,tir, ýscriptioIl, the -n-iiil) of Oxford.

it provided or froill aci%,e ceî of aliv de of ilic Tou
in- persons in the Coloitie,, ad\-ant.l,ý--cs siiiiilar to thoe whicil ta- plisli this obiel- that lier jýJajest- v's oflîet-r,.3 should tant madv
iliit ilid cliaracter emploved In flic I)ul)l"c. >Crvice obtain il, file scek to expeli bY In il lie aTilied party wli',ch hall been %vill, in any event, tl,,riveIl force t -ruat %- ti-,fýiet ion froni ilie By flic saine, on flic 24th IlIt., My. Henry B. Ilurd, 1

i 'Uiii'eýl Kill"floin. 11cr ýllrijtýsly h(Is ;10 de,ý;rc lo lilainluin. (illy sent Iy Maine ilItO flic district borilering on flic Restook, river ; c-IsciOtIen .es,; that. nt) etfort On Iii- part ha-, rpared to J;riii- ci(lest of file laie Doctir Thomas B. C0vý-enl

of pol'ey a incny Iter.A 1 orih Aincricun sulji-ct.î wh;f.-It ait([ tli'nt, on the Other haud, the coveriiiiient ut' _ýL-ciiie would the qt]É"ltl()n to an arriieahle conclosion, foid that, there lias the Village of' Keiiiptvillc.

coiidemPs. lucen's coniinatids, tberef,ýrc, to voluntarilv atl %vlthout needic,,, beyond the beeil 1-tiling iii the ,çitiduet eiti;er of the Governineiit aiid DIED.
In recciving flic q fy At Si. John, L. C., on. tlie 411-1 ult., after a long andý lie dI'ýp tud territ0JýY au arined force then withîn thern. reoi)le ol t'le Unite'l States, or or tlýe state of Maine, ta justi nprotest a-ainst ai)y declaration ai N,,IrilinCC vvith flic lionour of the bakilids o t Il y % esry's forces fis indi,ýated hy J'Vr. j iiiiiess wbich she bore výith the utiiiostChrîstian reignatin 

s, file arrangement 
b,,l otlier el)jccts-the 

dispersion 
0-c (-'tnPlý)vrllellt 

of hcr

crown alid the uiiitv of flic empire, 1 ail, nt flic time in- Beýides thi e-, TI ca'Jettvr. , ililot, %kici) i divine -,Vill, Maria Charlotte, wife of the Rev. Williar
structed to arjiiotinýc ber )1ajvstý's gracions intention ta look ta of ),()toriou'-, tlesP s'ýers' a IIJ2 protuetÎon of publ c property 1,,,, IV fôr any conqequellecs %vllich and daiiý,liler of the late, Henry O'Hara, 'Eqq,, CollectoiIn case futtire necessit should arise for tbiý, 't)l)rellerlil t1lat t'le resl)ntl"i"il' Basin.the affeetîonate attachment of lier peciple il Ortli America as the from depredation- '!y enme, %vili, 1)

the
f It is necessaTy f 1 - according to agreement betw,,, the Gýovcrnraents of Ma1îne beiinlitit(-d ý0 [lie Ulliled States. At -Moiitiýeal, on tlie 25th inst, of Fcarlet rever, Belsecurity Of permanent dominion. 

operatiol, ýl,",Is to bc conducteci by concert, joîtitly or 5epa- f, - 3 s 'cu"ý""

orthîspurposethatn(>Offici',Ilrnisconductshould late .
ick- drrsigtied avails, hinis,ý,if, ke"7,1c, ýcIn of tlie Ecv. Dr. Bethune, aged 7 years.

e lie screened by her Majestys representative in the Provinces; and all(j Nüýv ]3r,,,,," The un 0

that noprivate înterests should bc allovved to compete with the In this last ment ioned rerpect > the agrectrient lO0,ýýea ta sorne inaV U"i, JOHN FORSYrir. On 1 lie '_ý 5th ult., of consumption, Jiwie, wife of 'W-

fardier -arrangement IretýT(,en TatileFlon. L S. Fox,&-C. 'Babcock, of AnicIi,-isburý-h, aged25years.
e general gond. Mainc and New Brtinsvick. C jus Webster, of the 1
î Your ExcellencY is fally in -roýFscssiOll of the principles which Th roigh the ý'Iý1eII1v Of 6,neral. 5ýeOtt, one vras agrerd te, on the -vr. Fox to Mr. rorsytlt. On tlie 27th instant, Mr. Corne!

J have gLiided lier ',%Iajesty's advîý;ers on this subject ; and ynu roist 23(l and 25th Of fi)IIOving, by vrhich. Sir Johii Harvey \jarch 126, IS40. Of Harniltori, s'eed 40 vears.

ay of earnin.q the approbation j)f the bound iiiniseIf not Iaj,,,zvýs ervoy extraordi-
Il be aiuare iltat iliere is no sure effect from Ili ta scelý1 enewed instruction to that The underý, 1 le iýoIIûr ta le- LETTT.RS rCCeiVCCI tù Fritlay, April 3d
a Queen, than by inqinlaining the liarmOnY Of the 1,7zecutive icith Govei-nrnent, ta take military possession of the nary and iniriiqter liad, fi add. subs. a

the Le.fl;slatire authorilies. Territorv, or to ""Pel frc)nl it by mffitary force the armait civa cie tile cliflciàl 'lot(-' of vt-ý,ttrday s date. É%ilàrevýed ta Iiini by Lord Bi ' 3hop of Toronto; F. Griffla Esq.

of M-tune. -etary « in rep'iv lý,oth%çe'l, rem.; Rev. T. S. liennedy; Rev.
White I have tikus cautioned you againgt ally declaration froin posse, or the troop3 On file paxt of 'Maine, it wa3 lIr. formh, Si>cl or stte f -,he United St, ton; Rev. R. D. Cart-ivright ; Rev. J. Grier, add. sub,

whîch dangerous MÎe*rht Ilcreaftcr ÙOW, ana înatruc. agrce(i by ber Goverý"(,r tha-t II'ý atte-apt should be made withotit to a note 13t'h iný,tant, vviiereill ibe il, vidson Esq. ; D. perry E W. C
r tell yon as LI ta the gercerai line of yalir coilduct, Ît may be said thoet rennewed .instrul,,tloii)sfrom the LeýisIature, ta eýýs,ýurb by lirms the 1, COI)fori,,I-v %%,iiil ill"rl:cti()ïi% frolit IIIS goVl-ý.1, ni tilt, .3q . Crofton Esq. [iiee

sw . , . b - I_ Il A Sincere C'harchniau" rieit vreek- ýYe thank J. 1
I havenot drawn any spccific Ene whieh the power of the province of Seyi Bru" 1 4 'il flic p,)-ýsts:,tion of the lind ancv

rrapt the '-Iszlýil bctvec,-,i that nild i- iii by .r:ut-d iri i commniiica',jon.ilel'eS of the Assembl nteGovernor on theonehaý1,1, and tile 1)ri y on Eettlements, Or j
Lu', tais Mwýt be the case !Il ally alifl the uppe-, pI-ý1vi:Jc,-3- A3 ta p ct-ilMil Ilortie;,%

file other, ouglit notto extend. and, iarisdiction, thý4y et lie (À 'ý1 iIýiv

political constitution ir, 1 oft",p E RuATA.-In t'lie first bile of the lcadirg F(lit0l'ial Of 1xliièh cliffer- vrera to reniain un p1ý tY 11011i',mixed governincrit. Ever zig, in fact, p
e ont bàdies share the sopreme power, is Ozly enaL1,61 - -,fýfiutiXL [x. dil-, of t1le 11,11IL'iv to trans- for 46rcl»ri" rrad ','reprint." In the Rev. J. FIan&ghan*,ý.Ci tn exis, by the sion of p-trt of t'-c' 1 'out each denying tue right t trïi;,Ie(j imrVeý « fur '4 dur'-V niy CQ

f0rbeý.!-a7cc of those amcllile whcM th;$ pover is distrIbaýed. Ir. c)f tLe at-er ta a" that undergtanding, Wâc, rit S r,.ý)te ta ber in nicatjon, last columu, sLth paragrapli
y t1'#'ýKthdrzw her military force, lai,(1, inri iiritj! îe slatemz-nu iliiii IL c-oý_ in read "aý r.-jh U-

the examp!eý of Er,;77-1 tný7Y tý'-Pt be Tlie without
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~oer~.pure white, around whlch the breùkers were dasisg, on their behaif. A genemal'crY iad aisen from Our
and these I was told were icebergs. Oue hall already people; and nota countesiance ou deck was there un- -

[The. lbllowing Uines were witten by a ehilti of the ae Of tweive broken from its station, and came drifting towamds us in mamked by strong emotion, as ail eyes pursued tie e-
y.ars and a isaZf daulihtem of onc of the Clergy of Lower Ca- ail tie lustre of ifs frozen magnificence. It was tien ceding boat, half incredulous of its actual escape. I]
naMIS, upon occasion of %Yitnessinig a recexit Confirmation. Ti'h> e aryecig tir luamdoesra0tewsenaa ati -, and lu bis pale cheek, compmeaaed r

aON puCy(o irONFIu baud.)N horizon, and tic sun was about tW sink behind tic black- lip, anti settled gaze, I, read what constraineti me also un(

ONCOFIMAIO.enlng mass. Tic orb liad assumlet that sanguine hue Wo lift up a grateful ieamt to tic Most Higi, witi an ae- foil

Lowly aroundt tat li7oly usrine wiich reaulta from tic intervention of' a storm-fraugit knowledgement of is work, audis wondcrs in tic me

A cowd of suppliants kacel, atmospiere, andth fe raya tîsat streanxed upon tie iceberg, great deep.
Defore yon reverenti divine, investet iIt with a beauty wiolly inconecivable by tiose Poor Newfoundland! At that taxe it was a loyal, F(i

lUssacetiIsatista eeLwho have never cmbheld one of these miajestic object.- peaceable colony, carryitxg on most diligently ifs profita-

Beliolti, on ei successive Ieati, Thi befome us was considored very simli: it resemrbled ble fisheries, tirawing from tic fertile islanti of Prince
Those liallowv'ti Lauds are pret: a rock, with fantastic penka aummounting its bolti cElf ;Etward tiose supplies la fresi ment and vegetables tint

How lîke the amibs Nwhîdhi Jesus tookL and two buildings, whici no One coulti hesitate to cali a tic barrennesa of ifs own rocks efuseti to yield, anti lit-
Antifoletifa is reat Icastie and a chiurci, corespoading as they did in size tic, if ait ail, troubloti by poltical exciteinent. There

On cdl a biesing nlow descends, and oundine witi those edifiecosp, the one on tic sum- wahow era lncoyakofsiîu ntuto: f

Andi, witli a 'ather's love, mît of tic rock, the oftier sicîtereti at ifs base. Semi- tic gospel of Christ was not proclaimed by ail wio un-
Tic man of Goi repeate lis charge, transparent in moat parts, in Somle cîcar as oystal, and dertook the sacred office of preaciema ; and tic gound ne,

,Anti points ta Ileavea above. in others hun, witi weatis of snlow, some idea may bc lay fallow wiich ougit to have been occupied wth gooti tii

Camie, lu(Iy Ghoat, recathem i pletige, formced of tic aspect of tuis frozen mass, ns if was borne seeti. Accordingly, wicn Englanti fosook hiem own nie

By Christ to morfale giWn;nmajestically paf us on a awcllhing sea, wifi ita thousanti uercies, by admitting tic P apalfo once more to siare
Thy biesinga pour on ahi thieir hieati., prisma tumneti to tic deep mcd ligit fiat ateamed acros hem counsela andt o influence hem govemnmcent, tic ever

Anti lift fliir souis to Hecaveni. ifs, course. B1endlng over tIhe vessera aside, I gave ut- active emissarles of fiat Anfichrist found an abundant

Grae aonecankee thni re.teance to expressions of tic uxiost passionaf e admimation field for their laboura in our rock-bounti colony ; and
hyG anealti e vner lia rm: and delight, addlng a fervent wish thnt if wvould closely fearful is tic cxtent to wiicli they have carried their out-

Faitrmet aain l" omr, approaci our siip for miy greator gratifications. Captain rageons practices. Popcmy Is nowe in fnef, tic domi-j
Sar r:, ltSatn'dsusw n orC -,wio was pacing tic deck witi more tlan us nant power ia Newfoundltind; and a cmy goca up froax far

usual thougiffulncas of look, heard me ; and once more tie persecuted cas who dame to be troc to ticir God e

CITuiteCl CALENL1DARt. caufioned me as f0 tie wisies I was so eadY to framle. and to theiir sovemeign, whici we do not hear, but ofTt
April 5.-F iftli Suntiay in Lent. 11e folti mc fiat the stersxest of tico rocks befome us was wiich we shall soon bc matie to feel tic effeots. Mean~.E

17.-Ciuçday frLate. not 50 tiangerous as fie unseen base of' that fragile ice- wiile, tic chief came of Our' rulers sema f o be tictI
1-.-Goote rDay". berg, one touch froax wiici woiild senti us lnatantly f0 stengthening, ln every possible way, of tie enemy's qu

25.-St. )1ark's Day. the botton : nddmng tint liec md iimsefibeen moat won- hantis, by granting pconiamy supplies, by scndxng ont
2-FrtSnyafcEafc.dcrfully preserveti wi th iis Hlte c rcw, by pompfly step- aufiomizedt eacher ofloamat ci inf ao

-ping info t heir boat on the instanut hiesiip atruck, fmom the cvii work; anti by discouiragisxg on al ides tie faiti- Re

BYGONE DAYS.* whici fhey saw hiem go down in les,; tian fwo minutes fui adieronts of tlhc crownl and fie constitution. Often,
froin tie moment of collision. Ife concludeti iy oh- as I rend offihese tiga, dots tie distant île rise before

Wheu tic siadows of cvcning f"ohl upon our prospect aervissg tia n my orsing wislx wns about fo he fulfilet; my mental sighinlual fic sterma anti striking featurca of

as we lay quietly ait anchor ovor againsat a fine fortin Ha: a temrpest wns riing, anti ere aidiit we shoolti regret- its singular conformatio-I regard if as thse firat offr-j

lifax harbour, a seene of nwful granldeur burst upon us, fuhiy recal our dissatiafaction at tie innocent calax wiiei ing laid by guilty Engianti on fie samine of Popisi usur-

If was not new f0 me, for I mad looketi on ift uring a preceded if. pation-an carneat of the axighty holocauat tint aie 55 cm(

whole day's inlanti jouncney; but ifs efI'ect was ineàlcu- The stormm was indeeti even then commencing, anti preparing, anti in which sic wvill hersoîf prove tic crown- e
lably heigitencti iy tic darkncass of niglit, and t'ie po- as night preinaturely cioseti arouni, ftheat gleama cex- ing victim, if' tie Lord restrain not tic matinesa of hiemA%

sltiou whici we occupieti, Tic woods were buringi, to hibitodt fose fonn rocks iix fearful proximiity, whiie folly, hy binding hiem suicidJai hanti. Ticy are gema in- nj
what extent I know nof; lbutftic trac-k tint sent up ftat tie breakera flung ctîseir foam upwon ticef roubleti blast, decti, tiose fransatlanticsessinstint sic las wan- sct
continuous sheef of Rlame coulti not have compriseti less assisting- to miark more distineîîy tlise dark ampart againat tonly p >uocking- froax lier croý,w, anti iuring away: but Pîf
thars fifty miles. If mad buria for miore thio a week,%%wiîci if was Iiior-led. Tic, sweil of' flie reveus bocansie the acf assumes a deeper dye of isupions criminality W

anti was blazing stili, presentitsg a itige of blazing fa- terrible ; ail save fixe seamien wr orderedti f quit tic wien if la consideredt fat tlîe crown is tic Lords-shc lis

rest-ground along tlise hihi-sidle, as fssir as flic eyc coulti dock: tic deati-ligits were fixeti, anti overcomne by sick- hoitis if but in trust, anti tremendous wîil be tic reekon- bo:
reaci. Tiese ires gneayfake their mse from son nesa or by paielie passenigers iay- down ontfieir bertis: ing witi lier who dares in sacriieglous insolence tins fo ari
spark unintentionally ailowcdtfi al amiong dry brusi- ali,1 believe buitone-ati that was fixe rebel whio simank o ftie Most Iligi. ch;
wood, whici apidly commiiunicafes fie fearful elemnent not front tic bîasting of thc ireati of fie Lomd's dis- ar
to ail witiin ifs encli, andtiins tic conflagration ac- pleasure, becausesaIse wns usîder flic power of' mn illu- Mfj (t rnriam
quîmes a power fiat sts, fie efrots of mnan lit defiance, sion, f00 commxon, iias, ih sami as iave-been brougit - REPTO qu
proceetiing along tic country tînt il an opens space of lanxd, up su an caternal regard(lftefixe forîtîs of religion, ivti- sel

a ' wi rvr, or a Ienvy falominatyitpogs. ouf partaking in any spiritualiniîfluesxce, o vnem Christ will become ta lis people Ilretiemption," byreecmsng Bc

Tic effeof l ra magnificent, but tlic contemplation vomy pelsnding tint suds influence wvas equiroti. Tmuly ean them from ail the evila of ti i fe. RIc wili ere long tieliver them
paiful win fe eten ofanial uffriîg ati di-I sy, tint I livet alimmtisce," anti Îviiytii Ibh- froail their tnibulationa; flic tiys of their mourning eaîl beB

vitual bs is considereti. Tic Indian's wigwam, fixe leve ixn syseîf tlxnf 1was rigihtons, anti despisotetd r.edt;tie laloti a ni ltna.at orwanti sigl-

negro's log int, anti tic ittie patches of cultivation Like them, I expefcte deti; but probably ficre was ing sîsail for ever flee away. He will fully retieem themn froox al

tiat iniuatmy ia aucccecedtin earing amidthfe wilds, not anc anxongtfhemso 50perfectly indiffocrent as fo we-tIse cre ilalins of in anti corruption. Now, fliaugli fle auljecte Of Ti
ail are consomedti, other withl tice fox's covent,ti fileter if came or no. I wcnftomyliftlu cabin, ant ii tinîng sanct i fying grace, tIse best of GotI's people feel tîsat fhey arc net

eik's retreaf, andthie fr agile neat of tie nfrigîteti bird. if impossible f0 preserve any of hem seat, I chose tic floor 1%lioîIly anctifled; tliey mourn tîsat sin yet dweiletli in them, antid

Alas, fiat thse only certainty wc can predicate of arsy for ine, lashet a lantemo fa one of tic posta tint sup- feel thse workings of nat oral corruption often marning their joys

sarthly thing ahoulti be fiat it wili perilis porfti nsmy hrti, firiy twîsfeti my leff armm round ano- andt ieir dutica, tiarken ing tîseir e vidences, anti separating theo wî

On tc filowng omnig w ine a at dieuta isetise, ati pncig alarge Bible on iN y ap, selecteti some from Gotd. The day, honve ver, iS approaching when front l lis

heautiful hambour,rat' usoi u ois sofwr. ortions tint scîsiot iniost appropriaf-nof f0 our own ruema-inei of sin anti corruption Christ will fuliy anti foncier redecox

A damk canopy of simoke, retdeetil towvartis ifs base îy Iawýful situation, on the vcry verge of etomnity, bxut fo themn. Christ will mdeçm tiscox, from flic, powver anti corruption of gîl

tic sf111 raging ire, ovcnrlikng fiee une of coat ; andti h ie grandeur of tic scenery 1 lid onjoyeti turing tic, deaf h andthli grave. The bodlies of believers, wlsicli sec deathi,
watie wtî oncmif sonxngy iteinnalc trtc, ast fcw lhour, ,and tic, abiilif y iîscpamnhlc, inIle and wýhich for a fime remain undiLer tlie powcr anti corruption of bc

so long a we onfeinu ci itil ken.Two tinby-S' rt himintis of tiose wio arc e ifier sick nom fearful, froi tic deailh andthti grave, are not ablidtiby tse Redeemer aswortli

sant sailibrouigit us wtiiu a distant vie.w of theixlmaes Icecp mo of Illic sfor1nsywnves, tfie sneasumed mcci of fie lstîina.Bery Cliistian's grave is a cabinet, in wlichis de- th
tic eliffli of Nc'wfountilanil; but homre a deati enlia f'eu eselas fhybore hem aloft, andtiionslifrosîx enceatîs posif cd fur a tiie anc af flue precions jewels of thse tetiemer;

upon us, anti fom twevnty-four ixouris we enturedt1)tihemrfao vCnhang h lem iiisusthfe straisiig of evcry flux- anti the day ishaeng onward, wien lie wÎii bring forth anti bc
Most annloying visitati, 1n-sî x ix onincesathrandt ie f husit(cr»in i( c o( ieromsx brt mo make up those jeneis, andt ley shall alune for ever as sparkliîsg 6t
lazy ol, or mth.ýr rocking, of tlIse ves;sol, reici e-hm rsn mt 'als. biseBible lmd sxcvcm been mate a geins in tisecrown of bis gory. Rc lsmsdlf, as Lord of ail, wl

mxains perfectîy stationar v, onlyswrin round wiîîs tnsk- book fa mec: if tiose Who rearot use coulti not tenci descend fronx heaven with a shoot, witli the voice of flic archan--
eaci turm of tie tido. 1T'iexeat lier \,,-sssuliýthrfe me fa underatand ti ithey yet taugit nic f0 love it as tic gel, anti witli tlic rump of Godtef0redeesolichn bdies of lis

sky, unrelieveti by n singleo ciul, sPcsne(1t f0ang joat Most istresîing of histomical, the mos sublime of po- saints from tflicpower of thse grave. At bia caîl, "h ie deati body," -

above tie mast-lioad, dîvesfed of' ifs, cool bine, and ti c l volumeis. I chose if tien for nsy comxpanion, pnartly flice great bodly of has reticemeti shaîl aise,-tlseir vile bodies fa- fs
finged with a copper lhue, as di1agrca,ýble a eoyte easno doubt frosîsOtenfttionl, but chicfiy boontise evecrY shioneti likeiunto lbis aniglorions body ; in shilling ranks they br
tie atmnoaplxcrc %vasoppressive fa îilsiedami tlle si- fhsn lo (ci flso lamnnsiably shiort of tic coîscoptsona of will stand, cadi1 of thesîx radiant as fthc aoon-day son, as sa nany
tuafon o tc-sp.1 fs.-ise onun_ lî 1_oti-y-!ri- ms n ititi, ver alive ta imprei-ssions of magnîfleonc.- goronhpo f aPhrist is mAie nto lm "emt ion11-4- ft

If was tien tiset I rcmnarkedt o tgasenerwhm e imve lier ouft ta so sa pidfly, tint wiea snorning came anawcrablc duty. C'erfaily, dcep impressione woulti cause livciy
wem brngng om afer is wmckof us wnvoscinohiing was visible of tfixe thmateninig coant but a lonig expressions. Wouiti ne nihiingiy afir n t urown heiants anti asi

'Ir iine cbore aier etirmaureorset afaf e oî aklnoi iedsat srzn oadswihw r-anflrf il dignci sr ttosuymoetnrnl
prapfion breze, int mpatoti ta tic oce wiaf - panti o or so is; cifiai oreshaveiaonm, anti il m c have ta

gladly compound for a sevore stomas, bu place of tuis te- tuially re-approacîseti, belet---- uies kwtiaCrst ssffngatidig7ti eth eylife of the Gos-

dh io sem' You md bi aottr he '1roupl, banrefulconssder ifs imost beauitiful aspect ; for, lovely ais at al presan yon. IlI deterinied fa knoiv nothing among you, save

nwh wi ersof (ram: if nstariyopuanup, atiaou imos tie groaf worlti of waters appeareti, if neyer JeassChrist, anti him cuiii"Make Christ's cross fie eum

kntscwfie dange of tus caas t powerld it s ela e n charmeti mmmcsa much as ilion tic exqnisito dcpti of bine of aIl my learning."-Arihbishop 1)Lei9htos.

fa fake wint Goti sentis, ant il'iasskfui for Ibis suercies.' prevaslisng ntfie Atîantsitc iras dappleti wi ticthesiver fonux

This waa language d isiilar (rom ilsat prevaileti among that cresf s tic unriada of ittle, billoîs into wiich tie AVa
s:adtC5idviulmiauet fwa nocio 9atf surface is gafluometi( on a brecez, aunaiiny day. I foît Every tbing tiepende on prayer. Prayer is tIhe latider whidl

fercf orier f mc. îl ist, asho tit m, ofen eliglit, ua niciasure of larsflneýss fo; but fie joins canfli antiheaven. Prayaî 5i1sGt nin oele.

been emnpllyedttaconivey mtso arist ieir destina- warlli expressions of tise latter with Nihici Captain Pae ntsfi inr~t i aiu.Pae nnan e
t ions, anti md reapeti a ici besilatic work. 1I dn- C- pointti ont f0ome at onc0e fie dangers ire hati fore flic best of Fatîcrs for flic lest tif giff e li sly Spi-

deraoot notus eanig, om onîtI aprocnteticescapet, andthticfavourable prospect hefome os, feli rit. Prayer istfi ret anti beet iutY of a guilty, feeble crature.
principle fiat wrougit in fhti. 'rij ri n paet compartiveiy coiti upon my iixid, saw Noke but a faint By prayer nve begin a life of religion, By prayer mce pres on in

but of tise root I knew ii tising. (apItini C- wns response. So troc tisa tint tlise Lord miust open our lips if. By prayer mec enter into cýterilsfy. Fain %vault iiute fthe
by ar ic oatobigiîg ersn o bard ani tc matbefore our mouth i enasiew forthlx us praise. ivhole of Iis cangrregation la anc defermainafion, anc dufy, anc

seif-denying ina asituafion xiwilsihgeneraîîy tendstf0 cxii- Muci more sfongly dit I féeclichedeliverarice vouci- desiga, anc endeavour, anc soiesissi reolutinf o pra5yy f0 Pray
bit fthe selfisi eharacter conspý,,icuanisly. Coiforta are safedt f otisers in fie course of tint day. Wue md uearly more for flic Boly Spiit. Fain mastidI1eay of every litherto

so scarce, anti tiiscounfamfots so very annoying on a lonxg matie fie cxquisiteiy plot orcaque mnouti of St. Johns' aecaat na esn sa a ado f a1R i

voyage, fiat omtinar-y bonovoiLnec au iii abide suci n harbour, anti iere tecring t1isougi fie multitude of lit- conversion, I"Behltilie prayef Ilh."Anti fain mouiti1Ibhope, fIat
test: but 1 often remaàrketiiat ('apjtaini C- apperet tic isîing-îonts t hat people those sea, men one of tIsent ihen aurtime of tieparture shals ev-erally came, we uxay ail of us
ta cositier luiseif as oiy tise tesnporary holder of 4any came bountiing sa eonpletcly across our fack, tint no due mith flie praïcr of St. Stt'pîeu lipon aur lips, I Lr Jeass
accommiod'ation, bY resigiugîis ie h îiitpromote sil lîsro1tepatniarstcaan or of tic two receive my eprt."-Daniel WilsO,Bis/lop f ecntta.

tic ativanfage or ieecu thse incosci liences Of anotîxer poor tishermsei coulti nvomt a collision. If ia a axa- -------

passengrer. To mne ho îas 10ecul iarîY kini: lh d it- ment of agony nover to ho forgrOftcsx-litcmatllya moment, ,Rir
nessed tic ticapemate exploit of mutigthc siip' s for I dit flot perceivce ie hot until sic iras s0 directly It us a rare tliing fo excel niy, ý ead ta despise noue. If le n
ite ; ant itise isitoreaf nafumlly excitet in tisat oethnaiorpor itfenx oeoto i o-bard matter for a am a ele cnicti 0p for an, eminent eainf, anti an

of pmilfooti xprssin, doit ofin moumy ibn,,g shati op us ttie he fate. ver ne f heinaoh- excellent persan, anti iot fa let ini thuougli bis cars inoahie seul

behaif, f0 hc answereti in due timie. Sionîdtisl papier servei tise course of a large sniirg-vesael an n roughit ondticainfein oapble tan n PUif e lirs mad hae sd steaty
cver axeef tiecoye of tise imdividlualinlaqýuestioni, let hlin m imsf know fiasafae plungosforwrt iithii ighty swccp,ladasfleaietsanupîtIsirsnipialeogar
accept tie tardy acknawic-lieuet of kindocs etter ap.. cleaninig a consitorable space ut h every bousuti. Sic iviflont gitdiÎness. It mas fIe sin of pride, as dlivines genemally

preciateti noir tian ut ttifluxe if naconferroti. ias rising for, anc of these pIlnges ihnamy eyo cauglisfbelieve, fIat ruîneti a mulfitode 0f'f le angelie hast. Tiase once
The calin enduret but for a fcw lhours ilffer tiche- e feerritieti looks of t he poor fisileriien, fumnet upirards mosf -iurious spinfits aki5ý'g11upon1 flicbafflements of lîcaven,

mark ,iusf ecordeti. A breoze smugup iesic rongly foaIcecompnmativeîy gigasîf e abject oicrîmngiulg tfcir grew dizzy nwifli fliir Own greatiseas, anti feu tiow info a state Of
uffict tise occanj, and bore as raiàly foirardjs fûie igîfty frailibark. î conîci not avert my gaze-lt iras ixet i i t ter t,ilkesa anti cxtreamery Ipan mviosc fail anc Observes,
ampat of rock, iriici seemoti fa ise an perp)enclcular breafiles îorror on fthe vict"isaOver wiins ire vere that pnidc i8 a vice higlytccisitati eommaniy entaniltion

irail fom fie surface of tie son. If was uimroken, far about fo dasi. -Tise next instant sanirtioir little cross- tbe moat Iigli-bomui anti excellesif usindas; because it mas first
as tise eye coulti reaci, ant iat tic smmit ijnggreti anti in- tmec anti brown sail i iiug on11fIse ide of aur keel, uiilc bora iiilicaven, anti coucciv-edti in lic ',vomi of au augel' misxi-
dented info a tauge varioty of fanltastie outlilos. At- Icehoat and tfs tili petnîfieti owsbers eainet, fiar be- Let usqflierefore (heing taulit y l17tese examiples) sa nwar mfithal
tfaciedti is hase I1tdisceremr] dscverai large bodiies tof intd, with a bure axast staning. l'-So close untier ns md a ler mata anti vices, as tfa bentiourcli'efeit force aga,ý-inef this aiO

'U Carotutic liffle bamk glideti, or ratier gratcti-s 0 wo)ndterfutlly of pritie;->ant il en ehave donc auir lest, ne siail findth fe coun-
lvCàilbiLIhadth ie pesrving mati aj f Ilebird heen ofareiie lqss ifliciît enagili.-IUhPJJsll,1

NEWCASTLE DISTRICT SCIIOOL.
IIE Public are respectfully informed that this Insti-
Ltution will be re-opened on the Gth of January neit,

dicer the superintendence of the subscriber, whose ef-
es for the improvement of his Vupils, he trusts, will
irit and secure general patronage.

FEES
or the English branches £1 0o Oper termaofli eeks.

do. with Book keeping i 5 0 do.
Latin and Greek - 1 10 0 do.
Algebra, Geometry, &e. i10 0 do.

Llebrew, French, and othe'r modern languages, extra.
Each pupil will be charged 2s. 6 d. per term for fuel,
pairs &c.
Occasional Lectures wîll be delivered on subjeets con-
.cted with the studies pursued; and a course of Lec-
ires will, iii due timne, be given on Chemistry, Mecha-
es, and other branches of Nat oral Philosophy.
Afew Boarders can bc aecommodated.

ROBERT 1IIUDSPETH, Principal.
Cobourg, Dec. 2 6, 18 39. 26tf

PRIVATE TUITION.
SN ENGLISU LAD-r without family (the wife of a

medical practitioner) is auxious to receive into her
imily two young Ladlies, whose studies will be conduet-
d on the moat approved system of Private Tution.-
hey would be instruted in every branch of a sound
nglish education, based on a strictly religious founda-
in, together with French, Music, and Latin, if re-

xie.Terma are mnoderate.
The most respectable references can be given, and

ilI be required. For further particulars, apply to the
Lev. R. D.* Cartwright, Kingston.
MardhIlîth, 1840. 37-6w

THE JOIINSTOWN DISTRICT SCHOOL.
II1E Principal of thc above Institution respectfully
informa the public, tint in consequence of the in-

reasing number of his puffils, he has engaged as an Aca-
emy the large and handsome edifice on " Court-Lîouse
venue," Brockville, lately known as the Commercial
lotel., The accommodations are of a most superior de-
cription; tic situation is airy and healtiy; and tie
ayground is unsurpasscd by any in the country. M\1.
T-illiam iP IIer, late atudent of Trinity College, Dublin,

Ma been erigltgedl as second Master. The termas for
oarders are as follows. Theological pupils, £50 per
nnumn: other pupila £30 per annum. Varions extra
barges, exclusive of school-booka, from £2 to £3 per
,num. Pupils arc required to furnish their bed mate-
als and towels; nnd to provide for their washing. The

,arter consista of eloyen wecks. No deduction for ab-
ence except in case of sickneas. All payments for
oartl and Tuition must be acttled quaterly in ndvance
Addross (post pnid) the Rev. H. Casanll, M. A.

rockville. 18-tf

.MIDLAND DISTRICT SCIIOOL.
rnIE Rrv. R. V. RoGEris, Prinécipal. Mr. C. B. TuR-
NERL, B. A., BALLUOL COLLEGE, OXFORD, Assîstant.

r ERms.-For Day Seholara, fixed by the Trustees.-
The quarter having been entered upon the whole

vîl be ohargcd. For Boarders, £40 per annum. A
naited number only will be takon.
It is therofore roquiestcd that a quarter'sa notice be

;ven prcviously to the rernoval of a pupil.
Each Boarder is to provide bis own washing, bed, and

edding, and silvor dessert spoon.
For further particulars apply, if by letter post paid, to

hc Principal.
N. B.-The present term will end on Taesday, Decem-

,r 24th, and the next will commence on Monday, Jauury
th, 1840.
Kingston, U. C., December 11, 18 39. 25-tf

XYOUNG LADY win has meceivcd a libemal cdu-
Acation, is desirous of engaging as GovERNEss in a

.mlly of respectability. Sic will instruct in the usual
branches of a politc female education.

Application (if by letter, post paid) miay be made to
hAe, n.R V. ,a7rogers, idlanndDistrict School, Ringsp-

TO BE SOLD OR LET
IN TSAR

TOWNSH1IP 0F SEYMOUR,

T1 11E SutiE a af of Lot No. 16 in fie 7th Con-
cession, containing 100 acres more or less of gooti

isarti-wooti land, 25 of whici are cicamet anti irli fonceti,
iriti a amall bouse antibarn tiereon.

Appiy fo B. Dougal Esq. Belleville, or f0 Robert El-
flot, Cobourg. If hy letter poat-paiti.

Jnnunry 1sf, 1840. 27ff

FOR SALE ORt TO LET
lIN TUE

TOWNSH-Ip 0F SEYMOUR.
FARm, beautifuiiy situafeti on tic wost hank of fie,A Rie Trent, consisting of 245 Acres of Lanti,

70 aces of wici arc untier cutîivtion-uiîti a new fal-
ion' of 7 acres juat eleared anti meatiy for a erop.

TUE i5UUILI)INGS 00NSIST 0F

A) 1)Oxi LO lutI0OVsle 9
36 by 25 feet, uihgodelasasd kitchea tbeneath.

A back kitcheni in thie mens, a large irooti-aici, atome
bouse anti hoiiing house, anti gond piggery anti pcultmy
bouses. A cAPITALs FRAMED BABax, just erecteti, 60
hy 40 feet, wlti stabling anti extensive accommodation
for caf fIe bencati.

A benutiful living at.ream aof excelIlent watem muas be-
tireen the Ilouse anti Barn, ant is1 well caîcuinteti for a
Distillery, Tnuery, oroti.erworks requiring waterpowcr.

This Fnrmu fros'm bcing situateti in fie centre of tic
Township, anti Opposite ta tic only Ferry neroas tic
river for many miles, is atimirably calculafeti for a Store
or Tavern. Tic Poat-Office is noir kcpt tiere, anti
wouît be a.gmeaf acivantage f0 a person keeping a Store.
Tieme isa gooti Griat anti Saw-MiII itinl a mile anti a
inlf of fie preinises A portion ouly of tic purchase
mouîy iroulti be equiretaf0bepaiti doua, tic remalutier
to be securet on tic Pmropcrty.

For particulara apply f0 D'Arcy E. Boultan, Esq. Co-
bourg, or to fie Proprief or, ou fie Premises.

ST. JOHN C. KEYSE.
SeîorWsOct. i4ti, 1839. 24-ff

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

r IIE Suuscuursssrespnetfully announceehavring now go$t t
thanth Ie uxost of their FALL GOODS, being by far th'

argest and bet a. rted Stock they ever importei, anidwhich 151"'
ng been purchaseti on Nxeýry atvantageous terms, they are enlabled
toffer them mucli below -thla usual prices. The folowiiig C010,
riscs a part of their Stock, ad Country Mercliants would do jl

»examine it hefore purchasing eiewlere:-

Broati Clotha, all colonira andi rvicea;
Plain and Fanicy Cassimeres anti Buekakisa;
plain andi plaid Pilta anti l3aver Clothe anti Flussings;
Tweedi-s and Giahe' Clothas;
Plain and T%%jlled Piia Ginglhama, andi Furniîture Clxiltz',
Plain anti Printeti Muleakisiandi Drills;
Blankets, Flaiinda, Baises, Sergecs, Carpets and Rugs;
Grey anti Bleacheti Cuttons;
Plain andt Twilled siirting Stiples anti Apron Checks;
Turkey Stripes, 1)errys andi Iro ggti
A great výariety of Tartaný ladShwlanti HandkercIiefl;
Twill Saekig antid u Si hetiig;
Osnaburg-, Canvas-a, Brown HIollande Dowias, Diapere A

Huuckab)aç1s;
Brown and Bleacheti Table Cloths;
Linens and Lawns;
Rats, Caps, anti Scotch Bonnets;
Ilosiery and Gloves;
Silk and Cotton Umb1reilas;
Gentlemueni', Waterproof Cloaks;
Lamnbs' Wool Shiirts anti Drawers;
Silk anti Cotton Bandanias anti Barcelonaix;
Black Bandanasý anti Stocks;

Alarge , assortment'of SmnalI Wares, &e.
Writ in11 anti Wrapping pape r;
3-4 anti 6- 4 Plaire anti Figureti Merinos;
Printeti Saxonies antiRobe D'Orleans andi Muulinde Laisse'?
Slsawi Dressesý anti Fancy E vening Dresses;
Plain anti FîiuretiGros dle Naples anti Persians;
Lutestirig, Sanand ti anse ibbona;
Ganse Ilanikercîifs anti Scarfa, anti Artificial Flowers;
Black Lace and Blondu ze Veil$;
Black anti Coioreti Silk ýVelvets;
Bobiînnctts, Quillinga, Taittiga, Tlareati Lace and Edgi15V'
Tîuihet anti Filleti SLhawix ant -i Iatkerchiefs;
Superior Furs, in CpeMuifs, Boas, anti Opemas;,
WNhite anti Colond (lStaYs;
Book, Jaconett, andi Mull Musiins.-Aiso
Strîped anti Checkedl do.
Msstslin Capes anti Culiars. ROS&Mýjp

Toronxto, 26th Sept., 1839. 1108

1311ZSU SADDLflRY WAKL13EO01W3o'
Removed tbo Wl lington Buildings, King-St. Toro15tû.

ALEXANDER DIXON,
5A1'D)lER AND> IIARNE55 MANUFACTURER, Llco

ESPECTF71ULLY inforsas the Gentry and Fc bbo4

RtUpper Canada tint hoinas just rcceived *c
rrom England] a very extensive anti Fashionable sOt
ment of

SADDLERY GOODS,

equal in quality to any in the firat Hbuses in 3ix
whioh ho i sres;olvod to soil at the lowestoAss price8,sý

Lades'Sattilsimprovetilpattern.
Laies'Fancy Bridies of every description.
Hunting Satdîcas, improveti.
Saile-trees,, with Spring Bars, &c.
Silver mnon teti Carniage, Tandem, Jockey, anti Lades' I¶b'pl

in great variety.
Silver ptti, Brasa4, anti Japanneti Single anti Double

Furnituire, Ilate>tPatr.
ilurse anti Caridage Buhs

ieeamsSilver Plateti, Bras anti Japanneti Spur.
1Horse Clothing anti Blankets, of the first quality.
Breaking Britiles, Cavasunis, &c. &c. &c. lC9
N. B .- Evory descri ptiîon ofasingle and double ha lXJC

manufactured with Englisi Leather, constantly for
with every other article lu the Trade. 1t

Toronto, A uguat 29, 18 39.

CUTLERY, MILITARY & FANCY STOP-e'
NO. 120, RINGý STREET, TORONTO. sthi

U1E Subseniher tenders bis gratefnil acknowledgmen l
TInumerous cusýtomers, for tile liberai encouragement h 0
recciveti since bis commencement in flua Cîty, anti respedtfu»y I'
forma tisem, that heclias receiveti direct from Englanti,a elSlu

ted Stock of articles ini the abo)ve huec, partly conaiating of'-~
Infantry anti Cavalry Itýegulation Swords; conmon es

Swortis; Frog & Sling eis;StffOicer' Belta; Sabre $v
Cavairy ant ilnfantry Seiaanti Scalea; best quaî litIsfqn lo
Navy Reg-ulation Buttos,; Navy Lace; Golti andti lvrl'at
rioua qualities anti patterns, tLighit nfantry and attalox
Goti ani Silver Sword Knots; real Silver Epaniets; G'l
Plateti do.; Goati anti Silver Cord; Golti anti Silver Capr$go

Cap Mountings; Brssz, Steel, anti Gemman Silver MiIitarY
1vory, Bock, anti Buffalo H'antile Knivea anti Forka; best I
Razors; Penknivesî; Scissors; Ladies' antiGentiemens' th

Cassant Wrk ox .;1its .mot -ee- oterarin~,

len t isdf-ycarly in advance.

No subacription reeeived for les than sIl
nom the paper dlscontinued to any sub)seriber untilB1~
agas are paid, unlesa at thc option of the Iuhllshvr.

E[I. D. CHATTERTON, lSIyt'

VERY EXTENSIVE STOCK 0F 51?RING DRY
GOODS.

UlESubseribers beg to intimate to the Trade, that
E-they are now opening out a more extensive andgen-

eral assortmnent of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODSe

Than they ever before imported.
This stock was laid in during the autumn,-8 pe-

riod of the year when goods not suitable to the comiflg
Winter Trade can generally be picked up much lower

from the English manufacturera than in sprîng, whefl
such fabrica are in active demand ; and last year, theO
extrcmely depressed state of the Home markets offered
unusual inducements to purchasers, able to lay in stocks

nine montha in anticipation, axýd having atrade tojustfY
their buying large lots.

The subscribers have becn determined by the heavi-
ness of the operation, and by the present prospects Of
the country,

To offer theg11reatest înduemenit tu small as wrell as*
large cash buyers,

appcaring in Toronto with the opening of the navigatioIIp
to avail of the advantage now for the first time secured
to the trade of Upper Canada, of heing able to procur"
stocks of Spring and Summer Goods

AT TUE COMMENCEMENT 0F TrrE SEASO0N,
instead of after the proper time for sales la more tiasI
haîf ovcr.

IS.AAC BIJCLAN.IN & CO.
N.B.-I. B. & Co. will also receive an assortment bl

the Spring ships, contaiuing the newest styles ln FAN-
CY GOODS.

Front Street, Toronto,
l6th Feb., 1840. 3,3
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